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,r,ft lively debate, in which all

;d that Texaa needsfaotor-jSprh- e

di8Ceeion was. inte-
rim and-fltrori-

k argumentsfor
IlTLrMnBt statetfd in industrial
Surpriseswhere5'tet forth.

kun fronv WJehtifgUm

that congreeewill not likely I

anenabling aoi ai vuih bub-JJo- o

and of course congressional

dieiriotS' cannot be formed until
tJie basis of representation is

(zedby "congress.

Toe house has passedthe ad-

journment proposition up to the,

eftte and the upper house-- must

take the responsipuiiy oi Keeping
tfce legislature in session after
March 11th.
' The governorsentthreevetoes

ta thehouse last week; the day--

jgatclosing bill, .the wolf bounty

Wl and the bill providing for
tMying"tbe traveling expensesof
aounty judges.

The Katy -- Texas Central mer-

ger was withdrawn by its friends
i&d. the.crowd of westerners who
have been pushingthe bill nave
departed for their homes This

ii the last of the railroadconsoli-

dation bills now before the leg-jUtur- e.

The congressional district bill
introduced'In, the house throws

u'ahteobgreeesearinto three dis--

II t 4 uaiW ;of congress--

fct

- m jfir" ,-- ...0

ii Ow.lrJnUpt and trying to

rmiklMmlfM I4 the now ar--
--t.vSr.." .V.. a 'vTt

.'
' "

' senate'MeltedTesoiutions
tmiaa iaaim 01 uen--

pTnembers'
fftb body attendedthe funeral

Jq&M noted general.

The in'versity tax bill has.
passed ai.tionzing a. levy of 4

flints which shall be divided be-

tween the university and the A.
AM. college1? the former getting
2.45 andthe latter the remainder.
This levy will raiseapproximate-
ly $800,000per annum. 1

It now seemsimpossible to pass
- Ue appropriation bill and ad- -

jearn March 11th. We must
eitherhave a prolonged session
of an extra session.

Moore Items.
Rev. Wooster . filled

pointment. at this place
afternoon.

jndi- -

his

r -

Mr, D. W; Smith, of Lawton,
Oklahoma, was,visiting his bro-

ker, 8 W. Smith, the broom-make-r,

last week.
Several ofihe young people

xf Moore attendedthe singing
conyentfon held at Elbow Satur--
day and 8undy. They report a
aiceTTtne. TKenext"convention
will be held at Center Point

.ehool house. 4

There Was. einging'atMr. A. K,
Merrick's homeSundayevening.

Prof! Cook was siok the first of
.this week and bis wife taught in

. hi? stead. ,
"J

Rowland Bros., delivered a
large order ofbrtoms Wednes-dy--

"- -

Owing to the beautiful weather
P'anting is the order of the day

; ylth farmers.

tFariH for --Rent
I hava. tferee 'farms to rent.

Land asgooda there (s in West
V8 5 (tttotf hVusB,-- plenty of
wf aWfWbodi Eaolu'arm
,i4f1i9tM. Seeme at
at" " Jy mmv wnv.

t .i , T. TCI'HENS.
'

STAG PARTY.

Attendance and Much
Enthusiasm.

T'hi'stagparty and Ret toeoth--
fcf, banquet givenunder the au
spicesof the commercial olub at
the Cole'hotel last nieht was weir
attended,there being about seven-

ty-five" representative business
men oi the town present At 8:45
thedoorsof the spaciousdinning
room werefthrown open andithe
guestswere soon seated at three
long tables filled with good things
to eat, and the. way they disap-
pearedwasSufficient evidenceof
theappetitesof the diners.

Afte the first round of the re
pastwas disposedof the program
pi tne evening was taken up.
Geo. H. Sparenberg was master
of ceremonies. The first speak-
er was Wra. Fisher, whose sub-

ject was "Railroads." He said
he wanted more railroads, in fact
waB a ratlroad man.

E. S. Bledsoe was the next
speaker,his subject being "Loy-
alty to the

"
Town," and he" han-

dled the subject in an able man-

ner, giving many good thoughts
that areworth remembering.

The next speakerwas B. Rea-

gan who told about what other
townsaredoing and some things
that Big Springs might do if the
peoplewill only be as a unit and
pull together in a strongeffort to
accomplish goodfor our town.

Fox Stripling madea short but
interesting talk about matters
that areof vital interestto any
growing town and that wants to
Keen erowimr. Every citizen of
this town wants it to keep grow
ingi

Mr. O'hara, of Soash, being
nreaenL was called un and re
WtXlilJu ti..ni'K 4YtAWaAwj, J"'5 fiV !"'
doing thingsat Soashand expect
to keop theegood work going"?

C. L. Alderman, R. L. Slaugh-
ter, JamesE. Morris, G. D. Lee
and Rev. J. W. Bates lso made
interesting alks.

This .concluded the regular
program, after which there was

some short talksby severalof the
guests thajt were not on the pro- -

eram. and some ideae
brought out that will be
our peopleto act upon.

were
well for

Taken altogetherit was one oi
(he most enthusiastic gatherings
that has beenheld in our city in

some time and it is hoped that
much good will result from it.
' An opportunity was given to

all who wished to become mem-

bers of the commercial club and
60 names wereenrolled in a very

short time. o

Fori

'
A Nice Present

Do you want a three-she- et wall

map, containing the 1910 census

of Texas by counties, townB and

villages, with portraits of all the

governors? One sheet contains

a map of the United States and

possessionswith portraits of the

presidents. The otner sneei con-

tains a map of the world, por-

traits of all the rulers of the

worldand flags of all nations,

If vou want one of these fine

madsfree of cost calhat this of-

fice and we will tell you how to

get it.

n.M IMLNB ore tiik Vloweri
Ah me I I saw a huge and loathsomesty.

Wherein drove of "a,,ow'n ,wme
were barred,

shockedthe nostril and
Whose banquet

Thenke'a,voice, "Behold" the source

I fledan"saw a field that seemed at first
rose? and

One glistening mass of pure

WitiTdcwy buds 'mid dart green foliage

AndasllngerrdVer Jhe Mr.
I The summer Drceic, w .v--

scene,

o"Slbt"'"."..
Mra. H. Readhas

'M'd. 4 jv Jt --- -. 'nuite Biok this week from an at--

iyfeia.iokaraWdj)Ounry, ' tack of Jagrlp.

Clay been

D. C. Ejerley Dead.
D.' C. Everley, who went to

Worth Monday night for
medical treatment, died there
oarly yesterday, morning. He
had beensuffering for sometime
with an affliction of the head and
he wont to Fort Worth and un
dorwent a surgical operation
Tuesday and w,aa thought to bo
gettingalong all right for awhile.

Mr. Evorly came to Big
Springs more than twenty-fiv- e

years ago and has been in the
employ of the T. & P. railroad as
a locomotiveengineersince oom-in- g

here and by his faithful ser-

vice and fidelity to his trusts
earned the good will and esteem
of not only thO'railroad company
but of all who knew him, and his
friends will regret to learn of his
death.

He was a native of Ohio but
had lived in Texas some years
before coming to Big Springs.
He was a civil war veteran anda
memberof the looal lodge of fB.
of L. E. Mr. Everley was con-- f
sidered by those who enjoyed
his friendship as orfe of our best
citizens and was possessedof
somevaluable property,

He leaves a wife and two
daughters,Mrs. Walter Deats, of
Fort Worth, and TMra. C. W.'
Jones,of Colorado, besidesother
relatives to mourn'his loss.

The remains reached herethis
morning and will be laid to- - rest
in Mount Olive cemetery tomor
row afternoonunder the auBpioes'
.of the Masonic fraternity.

Rooseveltto SpeakHere.
Geo. H. Sparenbergrreceived

word from Hon. Cecil A. Lyon
this mornine informing him that
C il. Theodore RooBevelt. who.M
to.fHU&'tKtough herei W the 1K4
on bis way west, will maKo a
short address frqm the rear.plat-
form of the train upon its arrival
here.at 6:45p. m., on the above
datef 8upt. tyard says there will
be no movementof trains in the
yarda during thespeakingsothat
all mayhearwhat is said' Should
the train for any cause arrive
later than the schedule,arolightB
will .be put up at the proper pla.ce
in orderthat all'may see as well
as hearthe distinguished gentle
man.

The man who doesis the man
who hasa fat bank account.

Toilet soap, 10c a cake or, 3

cakesfor 25c" at Biles & Gentry's.

A Mexicon child died Wednes-
day night in the Mexican village
nortH of the ralroadshpps.

New looal view postals Rea-

gan's.,

Dr. Lusk of Toyaji is hereon a
visit to his brotherOscar Luak.

Reaganwants to supply your
drug storo wants.

H. L. Rix madea businesstrip
to Dallas this week and while
there purchaseda new hearse for
his firm.- - - '

Re'agah's Cold Cure, oures
25 cents per box.

G. L. Brown attended the
mepting of the Panhandle Live-

stock Association at Dalhart this
week.

If you want money on land see
Debenport A Webb.

J. d: W. Fisherexpeot to open
their new store in 8weetwater
next week (with Bernard Fisher
asmanager. . '

Try the sarsaparllla that is
satisfactory. Reagan's. ,

Frank'Pool's new barn is an
ornament to his alreepy pretty
in the,south part of town.

Onion plant'ing'tlrae. Get your
sats from Pool Bros.
p -

Look out for Jr Hv Wilcox and
his white mul and get some
dressedpoultry.

CoahomaNews.
The Coahomacommercial club

is probably only hibernating,

Dr. A. B. Loach attended dia'
triot court at Abilene this week.

BC. C. Saunders lost , of the ashesof the distinguished
headof cows during the recentifichten
cold snap.

Elder DownB, a primitive Bap
tist minister preached hero Sat-

urdayand'Sunday. '
Mr. and Mrs. Noble Read are

visiting in Big Springs and vi-oin- ity

this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mcintosh
of Luther, visited relatives near
R Sunday.

W. W. Cook, a skilled mech-

anic of therl& P.,spentSunday
on his farm three miles north of
here.

A. L.Echols. and $ifo have
recently returned, from a pros
pecting trip south.

E. B. Gamel, has closed out
his mercantile business hero and
returned to his farm near Vin-oen- t.

A large delegation left here
Sunday morning to attend dis-

trict courtat Abilene which con
vened.Monday.

J. F. Hollis and family of R
attendedservicesat the primitive
Baptist church Sunday at Coa-

homa. J
P. L. Fletcher the hustling

jmanager oi tne coanoma tele
phone company was in Big
Springs last week on business
for the company.

Mrs- - M. C. Mcintosh who has
spentseveral severalmonthsvis
iting her Bon, Sam, and daugh-
ter. Mrs. Lola Yell, has returned
t&WnomlanlDaUaar ' --

'

W. B. Hood hassold,bis real
estateand insurancebusiness to

J. S. McCright and will locatejn
Roswell, N: M.Y where he will
engageinother business.

Jimmie Hester,a popularem-

ploye of the T. fc P.; who is en-

joying a temporary lay off, spent
severaldayshere last week with
friepd.

B. G. JJly and'family camein
Sundayfrom Roscoe where they
havebeen on an extended visit
with friends and relatives.

Last Friday evening Mr. and
Mrs. G. G. Yell delightfully en- -

'tertained the young folks of their
neighborhoodat theirhospitable
home near R . It was pro-

nounced.a yery enjoyable affair.

Rev. J. T. Trice preached.Sun-

day at 11 o'clock at the R
Methodist church t3 a fine con-

gregation. In the afternoon a
well attended and interesting
songservice was conduotod by
JohnSmith. .

J. M. Winston of Marshall
spentseveraldayshere lastweek
looking after His real "estate In-

terestsand incidentally attending
district court at Big Springs and
Abilene.

Jno. R. Pucket, post master
generaland ex-chi- ef justice of

the peace of Coahoma,,chape
roned the crowd .frQm this end of

the to"Abileno Sunday to attend
court.

Deputy Sheriff Haggard sul- -

poenaeda number of new wit-

nessesin the oases of the State
vb, ShandraJohnson and Clay- -

'ton Black, whis is now on trial at
Abilene, and they left Tuesday
for that'place.

Everything is lovely and the
gooseMhonks high" down on the
farm and the progpect for early
greenswere never better at this
tim'e of the year.

By the time the United States
Senatesucceeds in nrovidincr a
permanentresting place for the

romains of John Paul Jones,we
will have forgotten that wo over
had a drouth out hero in West

! Texas. But, greensor no greens,
lt.iB going to cot the American
peopleS75,000to finally dispose

twenty

"District Court.
The following caseshave been

disposedof in pistriot oourt.
Moyors and Summersvs. Mm. M

Duncan et al., suit to perfect title
to 02 sectionsof land located in
Howard, Martin, Midland, GlasB-coc- k,

Mitchell counties, judgment
by default in favor of plaintiff.

L. R. Taylor vs. J. WCIark-o- t

al., involving title to 2 Beotions
of land in Borden county; trial
bv iurv. and verdiot in favor of
defendants.

. Dean Johnson vs. S. B. John
son, suit for divarce was called
for trial Thursday of last week
and the court6 has not made
known his decision.

Court adjourned Friday until
to-da- y. on account of someof the
jurors leaving to attendqpurt at
Abilene. There will be one week
of court after this and it thought
mostof the buisnessof the court
will be disposedof.

The grandjury metagain Wed-

nesday.

Hess' Instant Louse Killer is
guaranteedto do the work. Sold
by Biles & Gentry.

The faot that your advertis-me-nt

appers continuously in a
reputable newspaper stimulates
public confidence. ''Your shop
advancesstep by step in the est-

imation of thousandsof people
who may be months getting
round to make their firat pur- -

ohase.
. . .. . .... . . v.-nl-

i
.

''' Window glass, alH sizes, at
Reagan's. '

W. E. Chaney of Garden1 City
.was here yesterday on hia way
to Fort WorthJo attend the fat
stock show andexhibit a pig he
had with him.. The pig Weighs
1001 pound9and is of the Poland
China breed and was raised by
Mrs. Chanby. West Texas
grows hogs as well as .many
other things and the hogs equal
hoae grown anywhere.

Hosiery that are possitively
guaranteedcost no more than
others, and you always'get. your
money's worth at A. P. McDon-

ald & Company's. '

Contractor RushingiB rushing
Mr. Lusk's beautiful bungalow
on scurrystreet.

If it's a pair of trowers that fit
and hold their shape and color,
the Sweet,Orr &, Co.'s are the
ones. Sold by A. P: MoDonald
& Co. ,

i

R. L. Perminter and Oscar
Lusk have rented the Lawson
farm sevenmiles north of town
and put in a large orop of cotton.

Men,wehavethe neck ties to

suit all. " Four-in-han- ds from
25 cents to 75 cents in al(, colors.

A. P. MoDonald & Co.

C. Wf Sink came" in Sunday
from IoWa. He owns 160 acres of
land 7 miles west oi ooasn 'ins
Dawsoncounty andwill, improve
ftt'once. , o

We have one the best selected
stocks of oxfords, strap Blippers
and'pumpseyer handled in Big
Springs. See our stock. A. P.
McDonald 4 Co..

R. B. Canon visited Soashand
SparenborgTuesday.

The sanitary fountain Rea-

gan's. .

A. G. Troop hasbeensick for
two weoks but ia up.

Phone284 -- greenand askJ. II.
.Wilcox for dressedpoultry.

R, T. Coffee, of Loraine,
here.Saturday..

Reaganhas'floworseejds.'

Notesby Commercial,Secreta--0
nes.

The factory takes the products,
of tho farms and minesand by
changing, either their form or
appoaranco adds to the article,
the factory therefore, increases
wealth. Build factories and add
valuo to our property, '

The proper attention and oul-tivuti- on

of the soil, seed breed-
ing, selection, etc., affords an
immense field for agricultural
advancement in Texas. Our
State Ggricultural Department ie
one of tho most efficient ana
practical in its managementof
any statein the Union and our
Agriculturrl and Mechanical col-le- go

ia well patronized.
Tho purpose of a commercial

club.is to pronfbte the prosperity
of a community, and no city or
town is te unless it can
boast a live commercial club.

The publio free Bchools of Tex
as are on a higher plane of effi
ciency and are enjbying an era
of greater prosperity than ever
before in their history. Tho ex-

tension and improvement of our
rural schoolsduring the pastfew
yearsis an important step made
by our educational system and0
refieotagreatcredit on the peo-

ple of .this state. The scholastic
population of the state on Aug. .

31, 1908 was 893,141 and for the
scholastic year ending August
31, 1910, was 948,006, making an
increase of 55,565, during the.
pasttwo years.

The constructionof goodroadB
will go along ways towards boIv- - r

ing the problem of keeping the
young men on the farm which is
a question that is receivingmuch
attentionat this. time. ,Jt, fa not
hard.wrkhatdrjyethe ,younjr
people from tha.farmp., the city- -

nor is it the allurements,,of the
city that entices them away from
the old homedown on the farm
so muchas it is. the isolation of
farm life that discourages, the
boy in the ruraldistricts. The
building of good roads, besides
cheoking this exodus from the
farm to tho city will add thou-

sandsof dollars to the value of
contiguous property and will
give quick returns for the money
invested.

Popularinterestin road build-

ing has reaohedthe acute stage
in Texas and all sections of the
state arevieing with each other
in the matter of "building good
roads. Too much oredit cannot
be given to the commercial clubs
of the Btate for the zeal and in- -

telligence. with whioh they . are
now grapplingwith'the roadway
problem and many olubB are
making the good roads depart

omentaof their organization the
main featureof their work. "

Those Who feel that swine are
not progressive should read the
nice things Uncle Sam hasto say
about' the Texashog in the Fed--

oral Agricultural Department
CensusReport dated February1,
;1911. The reports show that in
1870 TexaB stood next to the bot-

tom of the list of states in the
valueof hogs per head while in
1911 we leave all Southern States
behind us and we also excel all
statesin the Union except three
in the per cent of increase in
value of hogs per head during
that period. In 1870 our hogs
were valuod by the FederalJAgr
ricultural Department at S2.87
per head and in 10JL1 at $7.70
making art increase37.3 percent
in value whioh is a record od
hogs that few statesin the UnioD
can equal. No other domestic
animal can approaohthe hog in
the ratio of increasein valuoanci
none can excel him as a revenue
produoer. ' The hog enjoys the

was distinction of beinor the onlv ani
mal that can swell a bank aod
oount by emptyinga swill barrel.
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inn BKi SPRINGS ENTERPRISE

Yl. . IRVIN, tditor aid FsblUher

BIG Sl'ltlX.GS. TEXAtf

(UPHOLDING THE AMERICAN HEN,

i Therecan bo no doubt' that the hen
Idesorvesnil tho fame shohas received;
and--all the good newspaperspaco that
3a allotted her. Wbatovor concerns

. tho American hen concerns the great
American public Tho other day tho
Untied States courtof cuttoms ap-Sea-ls,

a sort of glorified legal lexl- -

von, decided that "bird", was not a
definition for "hen." In short that a
hen Is not a bird, says the Cleveland
Plain Dealer. Tho hen hasfeathers,
It lei, It sings. - but It muitn't bo
classified with canaries,wrens', spar
rows and tomtits. Of course,this de-

cision wasn'tdrawn out by any chance
, sieeker for knowledge. It was the re-

sult of an Important official appeal.
Eggs Imported from China which dif-

fer materially from china eggs afo
usually broken out of tho shell and
frozen. The customs officials declared'
that theseeggs enteredInto competi-
tion with those of the American hen.
knd assesseda duty on them of flro
centsa dozen. ThSImportersInsisted
that the eggs wero entitled to admis-
sion free as'birds' eesrs. In accordance
with, a certain section of the tariff.

,,They also contended that the eggs
were albumen and only dutiable as
uch. But when the questionreached

tho flro judgesof the court of appeals
theynobly took the side of the Amerf
can hen, declaring that tho oriental T
product'was a competitor, that hens' I

ggs are not birds' eggs, and that the
Uuty levied by tho customs officers
shouldstand.

So impressedwas the grand Jury
tho other day by tho evidence present

d as to tho, evil caused by pistol car
Jrylng among the rougher element of
the city that It made,a special report
to JudgeWitt urging that the habit bo
broken up without delay. Major Wer-
ner of tho police departmentwas tho
chief witness,showing the gravity of
tho situation and the crimeand mur-
der resulting from the habit, saystho
lUchmond Times-Dispatc-h. Tho grand
fury believes with him that the matter
ought to bo Investigatedwithout de-

lay and some remedyadopted. There
can be no questionthatpistol toting is
mt Ujo root of, many crimes, and that
It ought to be checked as tar as. It
Ilea in the-- power ot the council "to

.chock it
-

They seem to be having fun with
tho London police. The recent ex
plolt, involving a pitched battle with
two alleged anarchist criminals, sub
jected the "force" to a great deal of
more or less caustlo criticism. And
sow the papers and, the people are
making remarks becausea bulldog,

' guarding tho body, of Its master, who
had committed suicide, held a dozen
big policemen at bayandwasonly dis-

posedof by the roundaboutmethod of
calling in a doctorwho killed the ani-

mal by feeding it poisoned meat.Still,
.there is something to be said In be
half of tho "bobbles." An able-bodie- d

and ferocious bulldog is an enemy
by nd means to bo despised. cr

'The National assembly of China has
been dissolved after a rather stormy
session,during which it came into fre-
quent clashing with the Imperial gov
eminent. The latter is in favor of
liberalizing Chinese political institu-
tions, but objects to going quite so
Cast as the National assembly urges.
(Therefore many ot the rocommenda--
tlonl of the National assembly0were

,uturned down." But the fact that such
a gatheringwas held, with the furthe?
(fact that aTeal nationalparliament Is
to be created two years hence, fur
xilshes striking proof ot Chinese prog-jes-s

along modern lines.

The kaiser Is to be complimented
"upon the ability ot the German navy
--to raise Its submarines when they
sink bejpre the crew Is suffocated?
3tow It he could only keep his aero-
planes in tho air long enough to allow
the aviators to, descend in,, safety, he
will lead the world In both elements.

Small diamonds are going up in
price. This, is bad news for the en-
gaged girls of the season, and may
etrlko a note of discord In tho har-
mony of many 'loving hearts. But
business takesno heed of sentiment
In distresswhen profits are In slght

Platinum wedding rings are said to
bo coming into uae. Some day there
wtlPbo celebrations of "platinum wed-
dings," and they will bo more' or less
expensive.

The Baltimore man who recently J
paid $125 for a half-doze- n eggs un-
doubtedly, tookftpains to look out for
tho icy places on the sidewalk while
fao was' carrying them homo and was
also careful not to carry the paper
bag containing them bottom-up-.

An Atlantic City woman kisseda po-
liceman who restored to her a dia-
mond which she had lost0 Atlantis
City must have some,good-lookin- g

AMERICAN TROOPS

TO MEXICAN BORDER

HURRY ORDERS ARE SENT TOi' GULF DEPARTMENT.

ARTILLERY SENT POSTHASTE

Twelve' Companies to Proceed,to Gal--

veston No Explanation for '

Movement.

Atlanta, Da., March 7. Orders wero
received from tho War Lepartment
by Gen. A. L. Mills, commanding tho
Department of the Gulf, with head
quarters In Atlanta, for tho Seven-
teenth Infantry, stationedat Fort Mc-

pherson, and tho Klevonth Cavalry,
stationedat Fort Oglethorpe, to pro-coe-

at once to Fort Sam Houston,
at San Antonio, Texas, for servlco
along tho Mexican border.

The orders also authorizedthe mob-
ilization of a provisional rcgimont to
bo mado up oftwolve companies of
Coast Artillery, which will proceed
to Galveston, Texas. No explanation
for the suddenmovementof the troops
has been mado. k

Ban Francisco: Two regiments of
Infantry the Thirtieth from Presidio
here, under Col. Chubb and thoEighth
from Monterey, commanded by CoL
Mason havebeenorderedto tho Mcx- -

frn HrHT 'Tin, 4tvwn rvtmrvrlatntf
twenty-tw-o companies and0 four ma--

chlno guns, are making hastyprepara-
tions to leave on special tains for
San Diego.

TEXAS VITAL STATISTICS

The Stork Nearly Doubt--s on -- Grim
Reaper.

Austin: Tho following report of the
vital statistics of Texas for January
has been prepared:

Birth Grand total 4,450. Alive:
Whlto 3,999, colored 362, BtlUboro;
White 80, colored 9. Females,White,
1,893, colored 170. No sex given:
White 19, coloredB: Twins, thirty-thre-e

sets: Males 12, females13, male,
andfemale8, whlto 32, colored 1.

Leading Causesot Death Tubercu-
losis 281, pneumonia272, diseasesof
Infancy 176, organic .heart diseases
121, diseasesof old age 105, typhoid
fever 52, cerebral"hemmorrhage49,
broncho-pneumoni-a 47, paralysis' 44,
diarrhea and enteritis 'under 2 years
43, Bright' disease42, acute,nephritis
40, dlptheria 36, bronchitis 32, homi-
cide 30, suicide322, pellagra 11.

T,herevwero four who had passed
the centtrry mark, and a score over
90.

Celeste Suffers $75,000 Fire Loss.
Celesto: Starting in a restaurant,

fire swept throughsix brick offico and
store buildings here Monday morning.
The loss Is estimated at $75,000,
Losses wero stained by the State
Bank of Celeste and tho Courier
newspaperoffice, Steve Green, R. H.
Slovens, P. B. Cochran, Stephensand
Norris, Pattorson Brothers, J. G
Thompson Burl Porter, Meard and
BJfikman, 'Lewis Brothers,Dyer Broth-
ers, G. D. Hensleo and S. A. Thomas.

The PeachOutlook Hopeful,
Dallas: Following the recent frees

es, 'II. B. Kooser, generalmanagerot
the American Refrigerator Transit
Company, sent a,box of peach blos-
soms and buds received from Tyloi
to Prof. J. C. Whiten, head of tho
departmentof horticulture, University
of 'Missouri, for examination. His an-
alysis

i
is encouragingand shows) that

the EastTexas crop is safe so far.

SmotheredIn a Corn .Bin.
Sherman: Alvin Grindstaff,, 36

years of age, employed at tho Pltt
man-Harriso-n Grain Company's plant
on East Jonesstreet in the capacity
of a eaok sewer, died Monday In th
corn bin at tho plant, as tho result
of being smotheredwhen ho sank in
the corn near tho suction from which
the grain was passing out ot tho

.bin.

After Two Years Marfa Votes Pro.
Morfa: Local option election held

nereMondaywas one of the most
hotly contested elections ever held
In Marfa. Results:' For prohibition
133, againstprohibition 104; majority
20. In the election held two years ago
tho town went dry by only sevenma-
jority.

Nacogdoches County Sawmill Burns.
Nacogdoches: Fire Monday morn-

ing partly destroyedSaner,Whlteman
oompany's saw mill at Oaro, twelve
miles north, entailine a loss of more
than $100,000. The planer commis-
sary anda portion of the lumberstock
wore saved. It was one ot tho finest
and largest pulls In Texas.

The second strike of the United Ex
press( Company.'s drivers and!' helpers
in New Yortr within a year, called
unexpectedlyFridaymorning, was set-
tled In the afternoon in time for the
.1.0Q0 strikers in New York and In Jer
sey City to earn a portion of their
day's pay..

When K. A. Menard, proprietor ot
tho New Murphy Hotel, Taylor, was
openinga canofdisinfectantfor use
about the premisesa Quantity of the,
poison spurted Into his eyes, Inflicting
serious If not permanent injury.

NEWS FROM
OVERTEXAS

The City Council ot 8nydcr recently
sold $44,000 of city Waterworks and
sowerago bonds at par and accruedin-

terestand a, contract was closedwith
a Houston Company to put in a com-plot-

systemot waterworks and, sew-
erage.

Tho result of an election held Fob,
25on the proposition for Crowell In-

dependentSchool District " to" Issue
bonds for $20,000 shows 126 votes for
he bonds and 5 votes against,

Marion County has purchasedmules
and machinery to build public' roads
with. This county will not Issuebonds
for this purposeas it has the cash
for making hotter roads all over the

'"county.
The new operahouse and Woodmen

of the World Hall at Cleburne Is to
have three storiesanda basomentand
Is to cost $50,000. The archltecs are
to have In their plans by March 20.

Rev. JosephB. Sears,presidingolder
of Texarkanadistrict of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, South, died Mon-
day morning.

Mrs. B. F. Payne, aged sixteen
years,was fatally burned at her.home
In Greenville as the result of a'lamp
explosion.

W. S. T. Powell, a Texas & Pacific
train dispatcher, was shot andAllied
at Marshall early' Sunday morning by
a constable,who believed Powell to
be a negro, as he knocked at the door
at 1:45 o'clock.

Positive assuranceis given by P. B.
Hansen, manager ot the Johns-Man-vll- le

Company,,for Dallas and the
Southwest,that tho six-stor- y building
spoken"of some months ago, will be
erected. Mr. Hanson stated that def-

inite plans would be preparedby the
first ot May.

The Kansas City, Mexico & Orient
Railway completed, tho tracklaylng to
the depot at Mention Saturday and
at noon the workmen were tendered
a dinner at the park, comf sting ot
barbecuedWest Texas beef and lots
of cako and pies furnished by the
ladles ot the town.

CharlesWilliams, a white man,aged,
83 years, was found dead hanging (o
a rafter in his barn, threemiles south-
west of .TexarkanaSunday morning.
He lived alone, operatinga small mar-
ket garden.

W. J. B. Patterson ot Austin, for
several years a banker in San Anton
io, aged 68, was found dead in tSe
bathtub at his boarding house at an
early Sundaymorning.

The Cisco Milling Co.'s plant d

by fire Sunday morning.
Tho loss,is estimatedto be $13,006; in-
surance$8000. o

For the purposeof reorganizingthe
Toxas Association ot Elks a meeting
of Elka will be held In Waco Satur-
day,

W. H. --Becker, residing at Houston,
aged about 27 years, was taken to
tho Houston Infirmary with a bullet
wound through his head, which was
inflicted with a revolver,
Grady Dickey,a brother-in-la- of the
wounded,man, was arrested shortly
after the shooting.

The first San Angelo annual Fat
Stock Show, which opened Friday,
closed Saturday. PromoterJack Pol-Joc- k'

announcesthat the show, will be
an annual event.

The Australian swimmer, Long-wort-

at Sydney, N. S". W Sunday,
covered 121 yards In, one; minute and
five seconds, a now world's record.

hmucb iianwBuu ui aubuu uaa
been awarded the contract for the'
erection ot a $3,QJ93 power house for
the city of Georgetown. Tho building
will go up at once.

After at eight days' search, the
body of L. 8. Jaucher,drowned Sat--
urday,, Feb. 18, in a fifteen-foo- t rise
in the Concho, near San Angelo, was
found in In a drift two miles below
the place where tho man disappeared.

Menard, the county seat of Menard
County, bad a celebration and was
put on the railway map last Saturday.
The Frisco extension from Brady has
reached, that, towq .andlho result wasJ
a big blow out Saturdayconsistingot
an barbecueand dance
at night. Several excursion trains
brought in severalThousand people

Winfie'ld hasvoted to build an $8000
school bouse to replace one burned
some time ago.

Ore City Is a new town being pro-
moted on tho flew Port Bolivar Rail-wa-

More than 6000 head ot farm ani-
mals have been entered for compe-
tition at the National Feeders and
BreedersShow at Fort Worthjlarch
13 to 18. This is by far tho largest
number ot entries ever made at a
Southern Stock Show, and it Includes
some of the finest cattle, horsesand
sheepIn the country,

John P. Smart, an old-tim- e Texas tnewspaperman, died at bis hpme is
Plalnfleld, N. J, Saturday mornlBgj
He was at the time ot his death masv
ager of the New York office of ths
San Antonio Express,,which posltloa
heQiadheld forpHiore than ten years--

Corslcanabusinessmek'havesetm
.foot action looking to the, vxtauste
of the State railroad from Paleetlas
to that city, a distance of some M
miles.

The Weatherford Ire feiattsaeat
swill hold a weekfs anUral Ugiaaiai
Kareto is.

GOOD NEWS EPITOMIZED

HAPPENINGS OF UNUSUAL IN-

TEREST TO OUR READERS, IN
READABLE SHAPE.

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

If It Was of Sufficient tmportanee
You Will Find It Recorded

He're,

V
Dallas is making a war on va--

grants.
It now looks like there.will be no

blncreasoin congressionalmembership.
Transfers in' real estato for Dallas

during February reached tho. sum of
$1,473,828.

Barney Oldfield, retired auto king,
has0gono to Los Anjgeles, Cal., where
he will open a cafe. ,

Comanche Indians believe that late
Chief Quanah Parker was. poisoned,
and did not die from natural causes.

J. O. Merchant and Davis S. Neal,
of San Antonio, H is said, quarreled
over a woman, which led Merchantto
fatally shoot Neal.

Tho program?of tho Waxahachle
Chautauqua, to meet July 25 to Aug.
3, has been completed.

John Leonard; a Tennessee con-tract-

for a levee along the
. - rr'-'-- v" v.UHU6l.unapel hiu. The price is $41,325.
The commission form ot city con-tro-y

was defeated in Peoria, 111., by
a majority ot 735. Gross frauds are
chargedby tho advocatesof the com-
mission form.

Announcementthat It will be a vio
lation ot the Texas Pure Food law
to uso lead piping in any manner
In connection with soda fountainswas
made in a bulletin issued by State
Pure Food CommissionerAbbott.

The State of Texas has collected
from four of five express companies
doing businessIn Texas, the sum of
$51,679.83 in occupationtaxes tor 1910
on gross receipts on exclusively Tex-
an business.

G. Adams, a cement worker at the
ilaj . rTAVAM ThiU1...J 1u.--a Ikr . J: r'u-i-"

urn, aruou, num. od. gavo uy
an arm In the machinery to save
hia life, the member being torn lit-
erally from bis body.

Jack Johnson,-negr-o heavyweight,
paid a $100 fine in San Francisco
last week tor unlawful auto,speeding

txtgar utnpung,cuoi of police in
Danville, 111., for the past 5 yeans,
was arrested last weekas an escaped
convict frqm tho Georgia State peni-
tentiary. He killed a man namedCor-set-t,

as ho claims, for seducing bis
sister. '

ZIon City; founded by John Dowle.
has,after a receivershipand a course
thru tho courts,passedunder the con-
trol ot Wilbur Vollya. Therewaagreat
rejoicing as the change 1b looked upon
as the beginningof a Sew era of pros-
perity for the city.

A shipload of Chinese coolies were
dumped into thePaclfla Ocean ono
night last week, accordingto Immigra-
tion Inspector Charles T. Connell,
whose)men prevented tho landing of
the contraband cargo at the harbor
at Los Angeles. The Chinese were
dumped into the sea to prevent proof
of the errand of the vessel.

A Jubilee over the emancipation.of
serfs was celebratedthroughout Rus-
sia Friday. The decree for the total
emancipation ot 23,000,000 serfs
throughout the Empire in two years
was Issued on March 3, 1861.

Mrs. Erraa Bean, a Salvation Army
worker of Fort Worth, waa knocked
down and robbed by two negroes;
one nipht last week. Her pocketbook
containing $7 was taken. Mrs. Dean
was roughly handled by the negroes.

Governor Colquitt Wednesday ve
toed the "daylight" bill requlrlngvsa-loon- s ofto remain closed from 7 in
the eveninguntil 6 in the morning.

John Mitchell, former president ot
tro United Sllne Workers, has resign-
ed from his pcsitlon as chairman of in
the trade agreement department of
the National Civic Federation.

Elmer Pierce, boiler-maker-'s helper at
al the Rock Islar.d. bopa.Jit .Shawnee,
Okla., was fatally scalded by plung-
ing headlong into a vat of boiling hot
lye and muriatic add, usedfor boiling
out engine pumps.

CharlesTX'Norton, secretaryto Pres-
ident Taft, will become vice presi
dent ot the First National Bank of
New York.

Tho election for the incorporation
ot Nlles, tho packing house district
of North Fort Worth, resulted In a obvote of 33 to 0 in favor of Incorpora-
ting.

Anton Navodky, a Bohewlaa farsa
,er living three miles south of Taylor,
was kicked la the side by a horse,
from the effects of which he died.
He .is. survived by a, widow aad.oao
child, , la

The EotacadoA Quit railroad was
placed la the hands of a reeeiver ea
applicationof citizens.of Rer,-Texa-s,

WMh world's recordsbroken for low
eostand rapidity of construction,the
boring of the great
tunnel, the most IcaforgaBt foataro.

C the $26.0O.Wewater projectof W
Aageles,Is completedtwo yeas ahtad
f etimated tkas. Q

HesrrL. Meyers, Desaoorat, f Ra
Talll County, Moatask, was elected
UaUedStates,Seaatorto saooeodJm--

Oartor kii ,.i. jj., I"''" "laalslatlvVllDtr
u , Ilita

The Lamar CoantyBeekeepers,4.As-
sociation held a meeting at Xoxtps
Saturday. BesWes a ieed.eewty

'there were 'several present
from adJolnlnK counties,

Nashville, Tea., mtferetf
town fins Sunday night, entailing a'
toss or some $300,000.

The thirteenth casein the outbreak
of cholera In Honolulu was reported.
Indications are that the disease is
widely, scattered,the last caseappear-
ing in different portions of tho city.

A Denverartist painted a cow, and
so realistic was hs work that he
was sent to fio penitentiary for 12
months. The cow he painted was not
his own and he painted her with a
bucketof peroxide,c'fianging her color
from a standard brown to screaming
red.

In order to accommodateanv nmnn.
ing irrigation project that may be
jauncned in the RoBwell section of,
tho Pecos Valley,, the Tloswell Gas
and Electric Copany 4s rebuilding Its
electric power plant and laying planB
for what will eventually be a B.'OOO"
horsepowerinstitution.

ine westiand Hotel, a now five-stor- y

brick structure costing $150,000
andof moderndesignat Wichita Falls,
was openedto the public Monday.

Tho contract for eight brick build-
ings to bo erectedat Cross Plains in
ninety days was let last Friday. Tho
building are' to be 26x90 feet. This
will makefifteen brick businesshouses
under construction there.

On the forty-secon-d anniversary ot
her husband'sinauguration as Vice
President of tho United States, Mrs.
Ellen Wade Colfax, widow of the late
Schuyler Colfax, died at her home in
South Ben, Ind.. Saturday mornlBg,
agea73,

Mrs. Jane Beam, said to be tho
oldest woman in New Jersey,Is dead
at Patterson in her 103d year.

Work on the construction of tho
Mukden-Antun- g Railway, which was
stopped by the plague, has been re;
sumed. Chineseworkmen have boon
brought in from the plaguedistricts.

Some 220 street car operatives ot
UKl&homa City went on a strike Sun
day.mornlng,askingrecognitionot the
newly formed union organisation of
the city, .

At tho,sale of the llliam A. Wood-i- n

collection a $3 gold piece minted
at San Francisco in 1870 was sold
to S. H. Chapman, a dealer Of Phlla--

for $1,450,
Col. TheodoreRoosevelt, former Uni-

ted State Chief Executive, is to be a
guestof Dallas March' 13, and he will
at that time be entertained with a
dinner, at the Oriental HoteL It Is
to be a plus-ha-t and dress stiK affair,
end costs $10 a plate. -

An undentlfleld man, apparently 65
years of age. died suddenly about 4
o'clock Wednesdayafternoon on Pa-
cific avenue, near the Union depot
In Dallas.

Work is being 'rusned otPthe big
canal of the Valley Reservoir Irriga-
tion company, which is "to water the
lands about Chapin. Five cars ot
machinery for the pumping plant
were unloadedand have been placed.

Anent the? reported uprising, the
Chinese legation fln Washington,says
the Chinese legation, absolutely de-
nies tho report of 'recrudescence of
the Boxer trouble in Manchuria. As
a matterof fact, the country Is quiet
and peacefuland the peopleare pur
suing their ordinary avocations.

The Atchison; Tqpeka & Santa Fe
passengerand freight station burned
Friday night at Teoumseh, Okla., tie
second Btation within threeyears. In-
cendiarism followed robbery of the
station,which also Included the Wells-Farg- o

ExpressCompany's-office- .

A St Louis Shovel Company is send-
ing' eachcar loadsot shovelsto Seat-
tle, Wash,. The shipmentgoes by rail
to New York, thence by steamer
around Cape Horn, several thousand
miles further, "because freight rates
are cheaperby the mixed route than
by direct all-ra- il route.'

The charterof the Adair Hospital,
Clarendon, has been filed In the of-

fice of Secretaryof State. The insti-
tution M to he reced, furnished and
endowed,by Mrs. CorneliaAdair, own-
er ot the famousAdair ranch property

Donley and surrounding"counties.
After the contracts were let for a

$100,000 garbage'and sewerageplant
El Paso plant a year ago. it was

--discoveredthat he-si- te acquired r
the civ was Included in the Cham-lz-ol

JKone. Anttber cite was purchas-
ed, and last week the contracts were
signed anew.and construction begun.

Mrs. L. B. Rivers ot Dallas, was (
stricken with apoplexy- - at 1 o'clock;
Thursdarand died at 10 o'clock at
niflfct. Deceasedwas 78 years old. .

H. L. Newman, founder ef the Am
erlcan National Bank of El Paso,and

of the largest ranch 'Owners in
that stcUoo, died at his beta Wed
nesdsyBigbl, aged73 --fears.

Texas Dirtekm Sons of the Amori.
eaa Revolution, at it meetls la
Houston elected W. O. Bell, Aastla,
presldeatt F. ,F, Downs, Tempi, sec-
retary. ThanextmtfStifJfwiqbelula

Austin,
The Arkansas Seaaie &as passed

the Robertson-IIarda- a, "crrdferclaase" ametuhmmttoJieVtato
Th measure --sew is up to

the sjovemor.
February reeeisaaM Dallas .peat

oM.totjald..iJ7,4.M as isssUast-JW.7W.-

tSe tU amsaa-aoat- h la Ills.
J.Hi-nMU- y

HeiBMf; soM it'elevK? while Mrs. AlW Rvs -

gaemnire, uss owt or fk wo, k--r

Uttlo hJM's eiethluA..jr1. 0tMm. .MJ J.ii' .. "m iM-- . I."" " " W WesaSfl WtPest the tAUd to4 betn'rtnek ....fut.IuZl
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WHO IS Sm" auNmli-ra- WTO Kdny' ana'kWtetw
BLAME Xl00t sreat ktoi

remedypromptly rtlUri-- ,,
vAt druggists la flf ty cent and dollar rtmlTon may have a sample bottle by suaxre, also pamphlet telllnr all about il
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Jack --When you play whist doyos
not play for money?
. Edna No, for kisses.
Jack Ah, how I admire a cheerful

loserl

Fighting Tuberculosis In Hungary,
The movement

Vas started in 1894, and in 189S then
were five Institutions for the trea-
tment of consumption. Today the cam

paign is encouraged and- - financed W

thegovernmentand over 200 differat
agenciesare engaged in the fight A

permanent tuberculosis museum to
been establishedat Budapestand a
carefully conductedcampaignof i
cation"la being carried on.

HONEST CONFES8I0N
. A Doctor's Talk on Food.

WThera are no fairer setof m

earth thanthedoctors, and when UW

And they" have beenIn error they V
usually apt to makehonost-an- w&.
admission of thefact

A caseIn notnt is that of a priett jj
tioner,oneot thegood old scnooj,- -'
Jives in Texas. Hisplain, unvarnlaMO

taleneedsno dressingup:
"1 had alwayshad an intensepreja- -

.fllcewhlchJ canJioHJeo.wasunv 1

rantable and unreasonable,agains.
muchly advertised foods. MCJ
never reada line of tho manyW
Grape-Nuts-, nor tested,,tho food &u

last"winter.
TValle In Corpus Chrlstl for vT

fcealth, and --rfslting- my youngest sob.

who has fourof the ruddiest healU

est little boys I ever saw, I te W
alrst dish ef drape-Nu- U food tot v
jjer with y little grandsons.

1 became exceedingly fond otn
mad have eatena packageot it ""?

eekalaee,and find it a delicious, tr
isbi'aad-Breegtteningjfood- . !

tor no ill eaTeetswhatever,cauiing
enetatloma (with which I. lt

rurl di trnnbUd). BO Sen
ev mt dUtreas ot sto j

aehtaanyway. . "1

"There 1 no other food wai --

with see sowell, or site lifc--

J !

. .". rnf.setrr
A mm iuiwiw .,

lUaee I becan the use of aPeT
rawai nare been for 10 years, w

pM nelee ef troubled mm r
nd iadigestiea-.- rfme gTa
trHMtosa CJsattleCreek, Mieh.

Wek."TIse BoU te Weavtua,'
rajMsefe

IstfcffAJKS
esame) ( -- .rIMM

e 0
S&fojjx J&kLtis, ::ii, &tLu. JC il;.t..
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ON TRIAL

Did you know that" you could test Dr. Hess Poultry .
Pan-aice--k the balance of the winter, 0all spring, irr
fact until the first day o7 August, then if you are
not 'satisfied that it Jias paid and paid big

We will' refund every cent you have-pai- d us

It is to makeyour henslay, totnake your chicks grow
fast, healthyand strong, "cure gaps and roup. Of
course"you are expected to keep your poultry free

.from lice and for that purposewe know of nothing
better than Instant LouseKiller" Let m hv vow ord now

o

Biles & Gentry
Phono87 Exclutive

Are 'you frequently hoars ?

Do you .have that annoying tick-lint- ?

in vour throat? "Does your

I. eough annoy ypu at night, and
do you raise mucus in the morn-

ing? 0 yu want relief? If bo,
0 take'Chamberlain'sCough Rem-

edy and you will be pleased,
Sold by Bilefl & Gen.try.

Fresh flower seedat Ward's.

II. B. Debenport attended
ourt at Abilene .this week.

Best 5 cent cigars in town at
Ward's.

Phone 284-gre- en and ask I H.
Wilcox for arjesaedpoultry. -

r vThepopular10 cent cigars at
Ward's. -

MrB,'S. C. 8ohray left last
;iTightfor Big Springsto spend a

couple of' weeks with her
band-.- Reporter;

B&8ebllgood8 at Ward's.
VAU kinds of cold' krinke at

Atkin!a;.

ACeJust Blossom Perfume at
Ward's.

FOR RENT Four room, house
on east Second street at SB 5Q

per month. Apply at this office.

The Baptists at alerrj Chu'oh
are to have a Bible Institute. The
3rd Saturday and Sundayin this
Month. Every one invited.

Orange wood sticks at Ward's.'

Do you like oider? Atkins has
the very best.

. Cat glass and Silverware at
o

Ward's.

t. The Children 'of Rev. O.--

.Joneshavesuffioently recovered
from scarlet fever, as to permit -

him to return to his Missionary
work Mondays

Al scissorsand shears25c tc
S1.00at Ward's.

Fruits, oanJies, nutsandcigars
at Atkins.

W. t P. Williams, one of oufr
stbeiantial farmers who lives
ewtof Coahoma,was here.Sat
udy. He. told ul that there

'II b over 400 acres of his land
- in --various cropsffipi

ir- - I

Makes
Gives
There
for hot
. Madi

0

Druggittt Big Spring

OLD HATS
Cleaned, Blocked and made
to look like new by ,

J. W. AtKins
' thoHolter

Located in Kuildinir Porninllv Occu-
pied bp tho Uiyon liakory.

Ice cream 10c at Ward's.

Best huir'brushes at Ward's.

Floyd Rowland of Coloradoat-

tendedcourt here Mondqy.

Fancy 1911 Box Paper at
Wdrd'.s.

John Currieand wife, of Glass-
cock county, werehereSaturday

Hot or colU soda water at
Ward's.

Cold drinks and apple cider at
Atkins.

Triumph seedpotatoes at Pool
Bros.

Mrs. J. W. Cromwell and dau-

ghter
g

left Sunday night for a 2

months visit to relative's in Pal-

estineTxas.
Locust blossom toilet water

SI.00 at Ward's.

Nyal's spring sarsapharilla50c
and.Sl.OOat Ward's.

. Mrs. S, D. Bainbridge, who
underwent a surgical operation
Saturday,, is reported getting
along fuirly well.

Baseball goodsat Reagan's.

Favorite head ache tablets will
cure, 25c at Ward's.

P.,C. Cayjor returnedTuesday
from a trip eastand while gone
attended the Madi Gras in New

Orleans.

Willow talcum powder inglass
jars', 25c at Ward's.

Here we go to Ward's soda
'fountain. ,

Now iBf'the time to have your

Panama hat oleaned ond

.SeeAtkins athis con-

fectionery store. ;

J. E. Morris returned Tuesday
from El Paso and brought the

children of his ' brother-inila- w,

whosewife is in poorhealth, with

him nd will Ifnen them ttere

Borne time.

HomeBaking

Nail files 25o at Ward's.
Onion sots at Pool Bros.

d.H.Wilopx for dressedpoultry.

.Tablets anponoilaat Ward's.
C. C. Carolton,' owner of the

Garden City Gazette, was here
Saturday.

Thie best apices at Ward's.
-

J.H.Wilcox for dressedpoultry.
Flavoring extracts at "Ward's.

Otis 'Chalk was here Monday
from his ranch 10 miles south-
eastof town. 0

Newest post cards at Ward's.
Triumph seedpotatoes at Pool

Bros.

Local view post cards at
Ward's.

J. H. O'Brien and Lee Kirk-patri- ck

of Stanton were here
Tuesday.

Ginger ale 5o at Ward's.
Onion planting time. Get your

onion sets from Pool Bros.

Watches 'and diamonds at
Ward's.

J. E. ''Morris spent Sunday in
WgBtbrook and occupied the pul-

pit of Rev. Caughran,who was
engaged in a meeting.

Paints,glasaand wall ''paperat
Ward's, o

Get your onion Setsfrom Pool
Bros., the .up-to-da- te grocers.'

Patronize home industry union
tailors only.

J. O. Gibson.

.Prof. Geo. Roberts rif Vincent
was here Monday and arranged
to teach the Richland Buhool
which he will begin Monday. -

Newspapersand magazines at
Ward's.

Best on earth-rFayr- ose com-

plexion 'powder, 50c the box at
Ward's.

B. F. O'Brien returnsd friday
from a trip to Arizona and while
there filed on 320 acres of firte
land in the SanSimonvalley

- No matter who your doctor is

tak.yourprescriptions to Ward's,.
The price is the thing.

SEE
S. R. Morton at J. D. McDonald's
new and second-han-d store east
of court house.to gtt your pic-- T

tures framed. o

Wanted to buy gentle horse,
alo second-han-d light surry and
harness. Second house east,of
Goliad streeton 4th.

- Bruce Wilson.

Mrs. Pohfka, of Tomah, Wis.,
cousinof Mrs. J). A. Sandford,
arrived Tuesday and wjjl spend
a. few daysat Big Springs.

Special religious services are
now being held at the Episcopal
church on Wednesdays at 7:30
p. m.and oft Fridays'at 4;15

P- - m.

J. C. Smith and wife and Mrs
A.G. Smith and children, who
have- - been visiting relatives at
Waco and Cleburne oame home
Saturday.

Easy
nicer,betterfood thanfcakerfl.
Is po baklnfi powder like it
biscuit hot,breadsandcake.

from Pure GrapeCreamof Tartar.

TheJoy

Half the Joy of Living is in the eating, and there is Happiness in the Home when your
Groceries are of the HighestGrade and Purest.Quality. We stakethe reputationof our
firm on the Quality of oifr Merchandise;on these groundswe solicit your trade .

o All the'YearRound

We carry a full ana complete line of Staple and Fancy.Grocerie. In Fact we have'the largest stock of
Grocuies to be Found guarantee ihernto be Pure and Freh. We aUo carry
everything in the Feed line, tuch as Hay, Bran, Chopi, Tico Cotton Sced'Mealand Cake

We receive weekly shipments of Fresh Vegetables,, such as
'Beets,Turn'ps,-Etc-. When your w,anl FreshVegetables just
will be given prompt attention. Just ring up "145"'

BOTH PHONES 145 208 MAIN

o ITT ALWAYS BAD

The.Best of ' Backs are.Bad When They

Ache, and Big SpringPeopleKnow It

A bd brick m olwnyH bad.
Had nt night when bodtitm) cornea,
Justas'.bnU in tho morning.
Evor try Doun'n Kidney Pills for it?
Know thoy euro baokacho cure

every kidnoy ill?
If you don't, someBig Springs people

do.
Road a casonf it:
Thoo'loro Scholz, Big SprinRn,"Texnit,

suyH: ''Doan'aKidnoy Pills cured mo
of u Bevero attack of kidney troubleaf'
tor everything. elne hnd failed to givo

me rdfief. I could do vdry littlo work,
nH tho.roHult of a, lame and aching
back, and the' kidney Bocrotion were
too frotiuent in phshbro, causing me
much annoyance, oripecinlly at night.
Doan'a Kidney Bills, procured at J. L.
Ward's Drug Store, rid mo of my

trouble, and' I believe they will do the
8ame for otherBufforors."

For Bale by all dealers. Price 50 cts.
Foater-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New York,
solo agentfor tho United States,
"Remember the. name Doan'a ancfi

takeno other.. '.--

Wo want your business and
will take good care of it, Ward's
The price is the thing.

Miss. Ruby Cromwell, who holds
a position in the Colorado City
sohool, visited her homo in Big
SpringslaBt Saturdayand Sun
day.

.Chamberlain's Stomaoh and
Liver Tablets arLe safe, sureand
reliable, and have been praised
by .thousandsof women who have
beenrestored to health through
their gentle aid andcurative pro-

perties. Sold by Biles & Gentry.

The remains8f the infant child
of J. W, Phillips and wife, which
died on the 8th, were brought
here last night rom Fort Worth
for' burial.

Medicines that aid nature are
always mos successful. Chamc,

berlain'sCough Remedy acts on

this plan. It loosensthe cough,
relieves the lungs, opens the se-

cretions and aids'nature in re-

storing the system to a healthy
ondition. Sold bv Biles Jc

Gerury.

A. F. Hendersonof Lone Wolf,
Oklahome, came in Wednesday
night and went out to his place
thirteen miles northwest of town.

He owns one section of land, is

having270 acres'of it put in cul- -

t vation and will plant pome of it

in alfafa if he finds the land, in

suitable condition for planting.

D. S. Blundell, of Auto, was

here Saturdayandsubscribed for

this paper for oneyear for him-

self and sends it to his friend, E.
r, .Innknon. at Acfiuillft.

" I). L.

Anderson ordered it sent to him

lone year aop to win ciraore v

Preacherville, Ky.-- , Tbeep men

have tie right idea and if more

of our peoplewill send papers to

those they are interested in get-

ting to come to this country it'
woujd not be many years before
therewould be a family on every
quartersection of land'.

of Living

inHoward(C?uniy,.and

I

Fresh Vegetables ro -

Pool

and
Over

Lettuce, Onions, Radishes,
Phone us your order

mfmmtmwmnmmmmmmmmmMMmsmimwmt

WEST TEXAS -- NATIONAL BANK
County DepositaryHoward County '

CAPITAL SURPLUS
RESPONSIBILITY,

It you have an account with us, we thank you (or it. If you'
havenot, we would thank ypu for one. It is our desire to ac'
commodate every customer needing any assistance. We guar-

anteeto every depositor the safe return of their money. Visit
this bank when yourcome to town. We are always glad to
advise with you on any matters pertaining to your interests : : :

OFFICERS:

G. L. BROWN, Pres't R.D. MATTHEWS,
R. D. MATTHEWS, V. P.
W. P. EDWARDSJ V. P.
W. R. COLE J. J. HAIR S. W. MOORE

A

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

'The thnt

and

Brothers
STREET

- '$100,000.00
--.. $1,000,000.00

Cashier
BURTON BROWN, "
F. 8. MORRIS, l( 14

i

GOODS

Established1882
Sells Everything"

For a Limited Time Only You Can Get

THE ENTERPRISE

Qne Year for One Dollar Gash
' Better come and subscribe while

you can get this special rate. It .won't
last long; betterhurry.

r
NEW GOODS

NEW

Everything That Is

4 NEW

J. &W. Fisher,
Storo

Asst.
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Trtkularly the Ladies.
, Not only pleasant nnd refreshing to

the taste,but gently eleansing(and sweet
ening-t- the system, Syrup ot rigs and i

Elixir tof Senna Is particularly adapted
" to ladies and children, and beneficial in j

all casesin which a wholesome,strength--1
enirig and effective laxative .should bo J

used. It Is perfectly safeat all times and j

dispels colds, headaches and the pains
causedby Indigestion and constipationso
promptly and effectively that It is the ona
perfect family laxativo which gives satis-

faction to all and. is recommended by
millions of families who have used it and
who havepersonalknowledge of its ex-

cellence.
Its wonderful, popularity, however, has

unscrupulous dealers to offer imita-

tions which act unsatisfactorily. There-
fore, when buying, to get its beneficial
effects, alwaysnote the full nameof tho
Company California Fig Syrup Co.
plainly printed on the front of every
package of the genuine Syrup . of Figs
and Elixir of Senna.

For saleby all leadingdruggists. Price
50 centsper bottle.

Eve or Eva?
- The first show that little Willie
ever attendedwas "Uncle Tom's Cab--
In." When ho returned homo aftor
(he play papa asked him how ho liked i

the show. WIlllo aald It was awful
nice.

"Now, Willie, If you will bo a good
boy, I will takeyou to ono nextweek,"

j, said pdpa.
Llttlo WIlllo and papasat down In

. the orchostra circle. Willie seemed
to enjoy the play- very much. When
they returned homo Willie's mamma
asked him how he liked the show?
WUtlo repllod, 'It was a lot nicer than
the first ono I went to, What do you

i think, mamma? AH tho llttlo Evas
, had on'unlon suits." Judgo.

8UFFERED FOR YEARS.

Kidney Trouble Caused Terrible
M(tery.

D. a Taylor, 705 B. Central Ave,
.Wichita, Kan., says: "For years I
auffored from kidney trouble and waa
often confined to bed. On ono occa

sion while working
tho pain wasbq --

vcro I. waa helpless
and had to be car-
ried Into tho house.
I found no relief,
and was in terrible

t fsjj If shape when I be-
gan taking Doan's

Kidney pills. They cured ma com-
pletely, no' sign of kJdnoy trouble hav-
ing shown Itself In years. I hare
recommended Doan'a Kidney Pills to
at least ono hundredpeople."

.Rememberthe namo Doan's.
For sale by all dealers. 60 cents a

box. Foater-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. X

Shearing Papa.
She I bellovo you would rather

play poker with father than sit In the
pstrtor with met -

Ho No, I wouldn't, darling, but wo
must havemoney to get married, on.

'
Jtrm. Wtntlow'a Soothing-- Bjrnp for ChUdraq
iMlhlng. often thegums, reduce Inflamma-
tion, ailaj pain, core wind oallo. SSaabottla.

Many a man who swearsat a big
monopoly Is nourishinga little one.

airfield Tea has brought good health to
thousands! Unequaled tor constipation.

It Is inoro dlsgracotul t8 distrust
than to bo decolvedt Rochefoucauld.

LTHE KEYSTONEi
TO HEALTH

is0
HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH
BITTERS

"THE STOMACH IS THE MEASURE

OF YOUR HEALTH."
O HOSTETTER.

s

If there is any weakness
try tho Bitters at once.
.Its results arecertain.

j we pojithelj guarantee(fail the proper osb ofi rs. McCormick's
BEAUTY CREAM

. will gr.-- you a beautiful clear complexion"
so mjrh admired by everybody. A per-
fectly harm;sCan food andpowder com-b-a-i.

Can be used on all occasions.
iti4e in vbito sod flesh. Prices, largo

. jr 9r retffeiar jar asc. Sample sent by
rajrt f&r roc la stamps. Ask your druggist
df sat direct on receipt of price. Good
lady agents wanted everywhere. Address
IH2 BEHRENS ORUQ CO, DepLL, Waco,Tax,

A COUNTRY SCHOOL FORGIRLS
ia &ew York City, Bestfeaturesof coun-
try and city life. Out-of-do- sports oa
school park of 33 acres nearthe Hudson
Idver. Academic CoursePrimary Classto
Graduation. Upper classtor Advanced
Special Students. Music sadArt. Write
far catalogs and tareas.

Swat.arHM .,I

JfTeRepentance

A TRITE STORY OF

By COL .C.WHITLEY"c
T was soraetlrao In the
fail ot 1859 that a strang-
er camu trudging along
the turnpike. Ho waa
short and fat. Hfi round
red faco waa covered with
a stubby growth of blondo
whlskora. Ho wore a
broad flat blue cloth" cap
and, a long brown Jlnen
duster a, llttlo out ot sea
son. A bundle tightly roll-

ed tn black oilcloth waa strapped to
hla back. Ho stopped In the mlddlo of'
tho road. Looking about, hla eyes
rested upon a weather-beate-n sign
board upon which had once been
palntod the picture of e black bear
resting upon Its haunchoa. For more
than a hundred years this sign board
had been swinging to and fro as If
beckoning and Inviting: pascorsby to
enter the little Inn that was standing
somo IS or 20 foot back from the
road. It took Mr.' Herman Welsrar-be-r

several minutes to decipher the
Inscription beneath the faded picture.
When he had succeeded,ash thought,
he muttered audibly, "Dish' lsh de
blace. &Dor black bear vas Inn, und
I shust myself vlU walk In mlt him."

Bracing up a llttlo and stroking his
chin he stepped with a lengthened
stride Into the little front room that
servedas an office for tho Black Bear
Inn. Here he found hlmsolf In the
presenco of a pleasant-face- d woman
who smiled coquettlshly.

Ho greetedhor In his own tongue,
in which she replied, and the conver-
sation was now carried on briskly In
the German language. It was a bux-
om widow on the ono hand and a ras-
cally counterfeiter on the other, He
was a long-tlm- o rogue, but she was
honest and unsuspicious. With her
the world Was good, with him It was
dog eat dog and tho devil take the
hindmost. The widow Hartz was al-

together too unsophisticatedto pene-
trate tho dark recessesot tho hollow-hearte- d

man that bad by chancecome
suddenly Into, tho affairs of. her life.
Sho judged him by her pwn heart
and little dreamedof the misery so
soon to follow her chance acquaint--,
ance with Herman Welsgarber.

Her husband had died about two
years before. At this time herheart
was centeredotPhorson, a young man
nearly twenty years of age. John
Hartz, thanks to the training of bis
father, was honest and industrious.
Tho Black Bear Inn and the little
farm adjoining was a sacred Inheri-
tance from his paternal grandfather.

The Inn was now somewhatout ot
date, but was still doing its part to-

wards furnishing the mother and son
a living, and a little to lay up for a
rafny day. John's father had taught
him to stand firmly for the right in
all things.

Mr. Wolsgarber's gray blue eyes
were shining brightly beneath his
overhanging-- brows as he stood ex-
plaining to the widow Hartz regarding
hlmsolf. The word tramp, now so
aptly applied to the tle-prtt- h tourist,
had not been coined In that day and
men of his liko were little understood.

1 He said he was just out on a pleasure
tour and that -- ho traveled on foot as
a matter of choice. He was moving
leisurely along that he might bettor
enjoy the' lovely scenery and pure
mountain air. His words were well
chosen and deeply Impressive as he
cautlo.usly worked bis way up to the
point of offering to remain for a time
and assist in tho work about tho Inn
and farm. He had a smooth tongue.

The turn-piko-, finding, its way
along up and down tho sides, over
and across the Allegheny mountains
was then the popular highway for
droversandswogonors upon their way
to and fro betweenEastern Pennsyl-
vania and Pittsburg. The people
along this route wero principally Oor-raan- s.

Some of them could neither
read nor, speak English. Tlfer lived
mainly --what --thoy pro'ducedon and!
had little occasion to spend their
money. Almost anything that looked
Ilka money would pass. In" those
days much of the paper money
in circulation was of the wild
cat kind. Between the counterfeit
and genuine issue there waa but llt-
tlo choice. One passed from hand to
hand' almost as readily as tho other.
, Herman Welsgarber, as he called

b'imself, had for manyyearsbeendodg-
ing about"from place to place ma,
king a, living by shoving the queer.
Under pretenceof hfs Inability to un-
derstandthe English languagehe was
able to deceive the officers and es-
cape arrest. It was always "Nlcht-versteh-e"

with him. He shust didn't
know nottlng 'bout bapermonies."

To the widow Hartz he appeareda
man of honor. She measured his
character by her own and could see'
no farther. Six months had scarcely
passedfrom the tlmo she mot bin
until bo became her husband.

When John Harts came in contact
with his Btep-Jath- he was honest,
and had he followed Jn the footsteps
of hfs own father be would have re-
mained so. It did not take'Jonr to
prove that he was susceptible and
easilydrawn into ways that were dark
andufqrblddlng. Step by step he was
led along ang, craftily Initiated Into
Iho mysterious doings ot counterfeit

THE SECRETSERVICE
Former Chif Uftitid

aiatvs jrirfi omv h
,One day a drover came along uio

pike wjth a long string ot oxen and
stopped at the Black Bear Inn, and
engaged a pasturefor his cattle over
night. The drover was now In that
part ot the country, and for safety he
.handed his pocket book, containing
severalhundreddollars, to JohnHartz
for safe keeping, In the presenco of
Wolsgarbor. Shortly a(Jorwards when
the drover was out attending to his
cattle, Welsgarbersuggestedthe idea
to John ot changingthe good money
In the pocket book for an equal
amountof counterfeit that he had on
band. John was easily persuaded.He
thought his step-fath- knew best. In
the morning the drover received bis
pocket book and proceeded to count
Its contents. He at once savr that
tho bills wero of a different kind than
those ho had been carrying. He
pulled a counterfeitdetector from his
pocket and examined them. Having
satisfied himself that they were bad,
be charged John With having substi-
tuted them. The accusedman's face
turned red andhe beganto ttasnmer.
but his step-fath- who waa standing
by, came at once to the front and com-
menced to talk In Qerman to John.
Turning to tho drover he protested in
badly broken English that the young
man was honest and hadn't even
opened the pocketbook. Betweenthe
two the drover got a tongue lashing
for his acousatlon that so completely
upset him that be was none too sure
that he ever had any money. He was
now in a bad fix; a long ways from

TA JWMA. ' W
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home with a pocketbook full of coun-
terfeit money as his only wherewith
to pay his expenses.

After everything bad cooled down,
Mr. Welsgarber,In a burst ot gener-
osity, was good 'enough ,to loan' he
drover one or two hundred dollars to
pay his wayuntll bo could reach
Strasburgb,a llttlo town at the foot
of the Three Brothermountains. The
droverwas silencedbut not altogether
convinced. His money was all right
the0day before, but he wasn't quits
sure it was of the right stamp'when
he" handedIt over to the young mas
for safe keeping., Here was n exem-
plification of the little difference be-

tween the truth and a He well stuck"
to. Time rollod on and John Hartz
career in crime, became more and
more firmly fixed.

One day the sheriff came with a
warrant for the "Flying Dutchman.'
which meantHermanWelsgarber.

"Qott en Hlnunelll Vot lsh dlsar
he exclaimed,

A long explanationensuedand the
sheriff waa greatly puzzled regarding,
his duty. He waa .convinced that
the accusedman waa Innocent, and
he thought It' might be a safe thins to
leave him at his home and go badeto.
the county seat and report before sea-ki-ng

tho arrest When he.reek4
there he was told to return at esse
andbring hla man. 'When be got baek
to the Black Bear Inn Mr. Welsgarber
was out He had saddled up and
rode away and might not return (or
severaldays, perhapsnever. But the
good-nature- d sheriffcdldn't"see it that
way. He would cqme back again, er
he might present himself voluntarily
jitjhe sheriffs oc.

The mother had bow eatperisaeed
enough to satisfy her that she
made a great mistake,and that
was tied to afjad man. Her lite he-ca-

a burden te. ber. One day ah
suddenly disappeared. After a teC
search shewas found dead with a
rope tightly drawn about her seek
hangingto a stout hook, in the
house. The seeae'"wai BUtea ;jarj

John, Jle now became dazed with
fear aid excitement.He left the home
of his boyhood on foot and madehis
way tb Philadelphia,where ho chanced
to meet his step-fathe- r who was a
member ot a gang of counterfeiters.
John; was easily persuadedand ho suf-

fered himself to bo led along step by
step until he was deep In tho mire.

Our Civil war had brought a great
change In tho'flnanccaot tho country,
Wild cat banks bsd gone out ot ex-

istenceanj a new kind of money was
In use. 'Thore was a great deal of
counterfeiting going on and John
Hartz was ono of tho numberengaged
In It. Like the most, ot the men of
his stamp ho was unsuccessfulIn ac-
cumulatingwealth. a

A counterfeit beer stamp made
its appearancetn Philadelphia and I
found It necessaryto visit that city
The night was dark and stormyeand
it was about tho portentous hour of
1:00 a. m, when ghosts are said to
stalk abroad in ghastly white array,
that four detectivesloft their comfort-
able quarters,in tho hotel with tho 'ex-
pectation of making an important
arrest The) man they sought was In-

visible during the day tlmo and a dif-
ficult man to encounterat night He
had frequently boon heard of but had
seldom boon seen by tho government
detectives. When the officers reached
the appointed place they scattered
and took up their positionswherethey
would attract as little attention as
possible. Their mysterious mission
had beenfully explained; a deal was
expected to bo pulled off." One' of the
detectiveswas rotund ot person. He
had, through one ot the counterfeiting
gang, been introduced4s a beer doal-e- r

who said he was 'Willing to take his
chanceswith bogus stamps, and he
bad bargained with one of the coun-
terfeiters tor five thousand counter-fel- t

lager beer stamps, and was to
receive them at a certain hour at a
designatedplace. 0

When the 'man put in an ttppear--

&

eance to make the delivery he was to
be arrested.This individual, owing to
the darknessof the night, was unable
to see the detectivesstationed about,
and he walked with his carpet bag In

MfMMMMm "A&
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hand bravely up to the officer In wait-
ing at the placeagreedupon.

On a given signal the detectives
hurriedly closed in. "The counterfeit-
er did not readily submit and theoff-
icers soon found they had tackled a
rough customer. For some minutes
the scuffling and twisting was-- furious
and'bo was not fairly subdued until a
pair of glistening handcuffs waa
slipped upon his wrists. The cold
steel took the fight out of him and he
waa at once escortedto the Bingham
house.

It was one of the kind of conspir-
aciesthat are adirect fraud uponthe
.goyemment,--and I was very anxious
to reachits source, which particularly
meantthe engraverof iht plates from
which the stampswere printed. I was
sofa little surprised whea I learned
that the wholesale dealer we had
caughtwas JohnHartz. This waa the
first time I had mat him. Ha had for
severalyearsmaintaineda reputation
amongthe detectivesas a personwho
oould not under any elrcumstanceehe
made to squeaL I could well suferd
tb turn him loose if ha would tarnish
the information leading to the cap-
turing of the Important xaea behind
hlsaj .

The squealer in easesof this kind
is usually the most powerful adjasot
to the detectiveart. While these ed-eer-a

have little respect for hssn they
are delighted to avail thesuelves of
Ida services. I was well" acquainted
with the most prominent feature la
jhf. prisoner's .pas career."Ha laid
ofatlffi to the possessionat a ptinelple
to whieh ha hadsteadfastly adhered.
Ha had been arrested sovetal Usees
for paaslna;eoaatorfeltmoaey.andbaa
oa all oeedsloas persietently reAaeed
te squeal ea his ewfedratea. Ha
preferred,rather to sanrHisa hlsaaaU
than to assist tha coveraneatJaany
saaanar. I had up to that tftsao serer
atet a raaa twdar like etreasaataaoe
that oould not by somasaoaaa'he la--
dueedto squeal, hut J yowsdod John
Harts up oa U a4 ewaj
aatil toroaa;aayngarwtthotft--i

. --&.;.t itlftflt,. ,u :& Mfa li'id" ... 4.c.

the slightest lafomatlon. I had of-
fered him hfs liberty and 11,000 in
money as an inducement,hut he stub-
bornly refused. Ho eeemed to have
deluded himself Into the idea ' lbat
treachery amonga gang of criminala
was much' worse than the unlawful
deeds performed by" them.

I learned from the prisoner that he
had a family. When this was men-
tioned he shuddereda little. Coming
to thf conclusion that I could learn
nothing from him I was ready to lock
him up. Before doing this I .suggested
the idea of taking him to seehis wife
and children. . Early in the morning
I procured a carriage, and after a
26 minutes' drive,we stopped in front
of a large tenement house which we
entered, ascenSlngthe stairs to the
second floor.

Knocking at a door to our right we
were after some delayadmitted by a
"woman wearing a .calico wrapper,and
wo entered theroflm which was dork
and dismal as a tomb. Two or three
broken chairs, a rickety tablo and a
mattress spread upon tho floor and
covered with ragged quilts, consti-
tuted thoofurnisbings. Peeping from
beneath the tattered covering I saw
the bright byes and curly heads of
twd young children.

"Is this your home, Mr. Hartzr I
inquired. j

"This Is where I stay," he replied.'
I saw at once that I was up against

a speciesot affliction for which I had
no ready-mad- e speechof condolence.
and I was just a little embarrassed.
There waa a depth of seriousnessIn
the affair that I bad rarely met with.
I was confronted with the genuine
woes of humanity and at a loss for
the moment to know just what to do
or say. .After deliberating a short
time I came to the conclusion that It
was best to explain all to his wife.
She looked like an Intelligent woman
and I proceeded to acquaint her with
the facts concerningher husband'sar-
restjuid the punishmentthatwaa sure
to follow. I likewise pointed out the
door through which he might escape.
I demandeda clean breast without
reserve. I was to know all the partic-
ulars in regard to the conspiracy,and
he waa to act. in good faith and to as-

sist the detectives' in plans to cap-
ture the engraver and all others con-
nected with the affair; besides, he
was, if It becamenecessary,to go up-
on the witness stand and testify
against bts confederates. Counterfeit-
ers as a 'generalthing are treacherous
towards one another when in a tight
place; it la anything to save them-
selves. With John Hartz it was dif-

ferent; he preferred to sacrifice him-
self ratherthan to give away bis con-

federates.
When the wife waa madeacquaint-

ed with the propositionthat had been
made to her husbandahe appealedto
him In languagethat seemedIrresist-
ible.

He hung his h'ead. There was an
expressionon his face that was in-

definable. A fresh link in misery's
chain had now reached his heart
The sceno was absolutelypainful and
I soon saw that he was weakening.
A man's character varies In accord-
ancewith the position in which he is
placed. Criminals are human, like
jur selves, and If we would learn the
dangers lurking In our pathway, wo
should know how they chance to
stumble and falL Some men are
weaker and more prone to vice than
others. There is a never-endin- g bat-

tle betweenright and wrong. I never
yet found a man bo bad that there
waa not something In bis character
upon which to baae a hope. I never
yet saw a man that was so good as to
be free from. danger. There is a
thread ot gold running through the
character of the worst ot men; the
difficulty is to reach it

The prisoner'seyes fell and wer
filled with tears. We haveno pity for
the tears shed by criminals. They
are deserved,but they are. tears just
the same,and sometimescome from a
heartunjustly pierced. Hla wife now
approachedhim and said, "Where ia
the money to come ffom to pay the
rent for this miserable room we are
living In? How am I to obtain food

and clothing for our children when
you are in the penitentiary?"

Accustomed as Iwas to scenesot
this kind my heartwaa deeply touched
and my hand went almost involuntark
ly to my pocket I pulled out.a roll of
bills. It was the government'smoney.
Peeling off five twenties, I handed
lhem to the woman. "Take jthis, my
good woman, I cannot saveyopr Tiui-ban-

but I will give you aomethlng
with which to supply your Immediate
wants. Buy these children some

clothe -
I handedher an additional twenty.

The counterfeiter and his wit stood
looking earnestly into each other'a
face. Both seemedwell nigh broken-
hearted. He stepped towards me aa
ha said: You ar the only deeeat
man I have ever seaala the deteoUve
hasiaes and I ant going to tall yea
all aboutIf

I haveseenerimela its iaanrphase
aad hav noted th eteetot a leas
tern of lmprisoameat upon saea aa
they receivedtheir sealonee,hut John.
Hartsappeareda,th most reaentant
ritaiaal 1 had ver set. H had

beencaught rd-haadda-a ooati hav
been easily eoaviaUd,Vat tho result
of hi ooafesstoa andaesltfann wa
iaany time mor Isaiertant to th
gorerameat It led to th breaking
up, root and braaea.of aa srtiv
croup of dangerous eouatarfeiUra.
Th eagraver,procurer aadsix. other
wr arrested with ' th ridao
of thCrjruiH la thfchV All wer
eoavteUdaad. seateaeedto serr va
tie Una te th pestKeaHsry, ..

Hy promts to Hart rallgionaiy
ikVpt H waatrd to go at larfja,
What hseas of his Z am una to
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Poor hundred thousandtake 1

and
them
this ercat crowd of CAspaW
takersvonnr rr,J..:
assetof vonimr"1 w't:
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Prof. D. H. OTIS
Of th! University of Wk.

K nun. anava i. it
Q"t Future of thi
. Filfurrias Country

Miller Bros. Co.
Dear Sirs:

otimi.hadthoblLurVoS
and I notedmuch interest and satisfaction Z

work that you wero dolnjr in 71
TOloplng that country. ,tB
to me, that Southern Texas hu,great future before It.
of the mild climate and ".2season that lasts almost, ,f
quite, the entire year, a man I. Z
abled to get from two to thres, ereven more crops, from ths sin.
Und 'each year.

While visiting nt FalfurrUs, Imade special efforts to Inquire forpersonswho wero kickers, or o-
bjectors, to tho country and its cl-
imate, but I am pleasedto srthat I wasnot able to find a stnrte
one. All those who had settled
there seemedwell pleasedwith tat
HnMnfa mil nawl .11 a

Vwww. .v. utoii ui. are aoiat
exceptionally welL Yours truly,

D. a 0TI9.

Wot details andfartherlnfonntlon,vdilita

GARLAND B. MILLER
Pre. Miller Bros. Co, .

321-32- 2 Chronicle Building
HOUSTON- - TEXAS

Responsiblelocal agontewanted

Cured I k '

Splint
SBnass SvSsasbw

.".s"rl"P""B ssTsBslV
.eGsAKsif VsbsbsbsbW

"I have used
Sloan'sliniment on
a fine mare for splint
andcured her. This
makes the third
horse I've cured.
Have recommended ittomrnrigh
bora for thrushand thev say U Is fine, --

I find It tho beat IinWnt I erer
used. I keep on hand your Sow

Colic Cure for myself and neig-

hbors, and I can certalnlv recom-men- d

it for Colic:;' S. E. Smith,
McDonongh,Ga.

CuredThrush.
Ma. R. W, Pajusu,oi Bristol

Ind.,R.No. a,writes: "I haveused

lots of your liniment for horses ana

myself; It b tho best liniment tat
theworid. I curedono of my horses ,

of. thrash. Her.feetwerefPl
the frogs came out j shoJald dowtt

mostof tho time. I thought sho

would die, but I used the liniment
asdirected and shenever lies down

la the daytime now,"

SLOANS,
LINIMENT
ahould bela every stable and p--

plied at the first sign 01 lam-t- Vou

don'tneedto rub, it penetrates.
" rM1 l.TII CTUVUM

curb or splint, t

duceindpofi

and swollen joints,
Za i. sure and

y remedy ,
T tn la. sweeney,

5B .iaunderandthru

H afjrV' fl

Moan's bx

15S. Address

,f.JUrlS.8lo
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fieneroas dlft
rtiful,u.rfuVacompJeu.l:

K "?.'

r ?!''. ;'L.i,n cnnrmlnr the moon5. .11 ho latitude., but ha il.
to read chir--J'w.Klogr, palmktry and birth

.: ill .bout card read.
I' uUl and their meanins;, anil

w. '...Miat oa of dreams. It
4

""v-jut- v culture, manicuring;
xnanurea and antidoteaEfn fact.it i Marine Al- -'

gives in--!?thlt not only
hut will auoro mucn amuw

i il. .:iry mucr, "' "J" .ui,--7for
for parties and agnbg enter--

JJfSitrictiwUl find thia .almanao al--

tfbf "t to anyone abwluWy
. " ZTiDolicat nn to tho Munyon Ken

Reason Enough.
"

1 ro near Xonla, O., had boon
Ho bad

Z . many Ibat hla crime bad bo--
-

El; ffand larceny,
a! was tried and convicted, and

(''feoMbt In for sentence , .
.aTTaVJI VnU UA1J ...- - - -

a Wgment of the court ahould not
'uMssedupon you?" ho was aakod.

Well Jedge," ho replied, "I caln't
b Jail now, nohow. I'm bulldin' a

SLv out yonderi.an' I Jus caln't go
I Si i dt It done. You-ai-i Kin anoiy boo

UEWI8 "8INQI.B BINDER."

1 hand-mad- dgay fresh, from the

IkUt wrapped in foil, thus keoplng
omnVod Aj fresh dear

of rood tobacco Is tho Ideal
LsMke. The old, well cured tobaccos

jed are so ricn in quauiy turn uiuu
Ho formerly Bmoked lOo cigars now

iBOte Lewis' 8ing"le Bidder Straight
j. Lewis' Single Binder costs Uie

Ier somemore than othor So cigars,

fet the higher price onables this fac-

tor to use extra quality tobacco,
nere are many imitations; don't bo,

fcoJed. There is no substitute! Tell
to dealer you want a Lewis "Slnglo

Work and Marriage,
hi the Now York courts recently a

jW, aged 1.', on being1 rtold by her
aether that she was old enough to
10 to work, repHod: "Work, I will
get; I prefer to marry." Whereupon
tbe was marriod before night to a
pag man.earning-- ?Z per week.
That Is of a piece with tho reasoning
oT another gi.'l who, being interrog-

ated by a friend, 'Whero aro you
working now, MamloT" answered

.promptly, "I ain't working; I'm mar.
W" Boston Herald.

- ' DONT TAKE CHANCES!
a yon "have never used BO

LIVER PILLS, let us prove to you at
ear expense, tho unfailing certainty
to the cure of Headaches,Bilious-Ma- i,

Constipation, Dlezlness, or any
Xtkrial trouble. Send us a postal re-M- ft

for a free sample, wo will mall
It promptly. All we ask is that you
trr these'meritorious Liver Pllls,.Just
cm time. We know that you will bo
pleased with their small size, small
eoK, gentleness and thoroughness.
Sold by leading druggists25o. Bond's
fhirmacy Co., Little Rock, Ark?

Muslo rial I Losing Vogue.
Halo halls have increasedvery lit

(1 in the last few years-- Some have
leas back to drama. Others have
been run partly with drama. Others
sare gone over to picture entertain
Beats. Tq picture houseshave not
tore immenselyadded to their own by

r hulldujga London Stage.

RHlnol Ointment Is Used In Every
Country of tho World as the.Best

Remedy for Itching Piles. .

I as terribly annoyed with Itching
Wee for twenty-fiv- e years. I found

ch great relief .with the first nppll--.
uon of Besinol Ointment that in fti-ta- re

I would not think of being with-3-t
It, An occasional application Is

all that is necessary. o
Christopher Holmes, Brookline, Mass.

The Easier Way.
"Your wife and you seem to get

long so beautifully together. Don't
on ever have any differences of opini-

on?"
0b, yes, every day, but I don't lot

hr And It out"o a
. tree'sPellets, small, tngaMoated,

Zf to regulate and invie-tonuc-

liver andWels. Do not

When the fight begins within him-'i- f,

a man.a vortfc something.
Browning, .

P of Garfield Tea before retiring
T"j re that measure, th

The reward of a thing well done isg save done it Emerson.

Sarsaparilla
Will porifv vonr blood, clear

- Jourcomplexion restoreyour.

jrr"' icueveyourureaieei--6i

build you up. Besureto
Wk it this.'gpring. '
Si.HJ?i2rtJH'ri eeiU

w wwvm w

wzwsm;
"W MrMirtkiSM

fUMStrararkrel.

TiFt Pills

1

iiiiiiEaLBWiisiKa&is

SYNOPSIS.
-

Plttuburs wiUi tlio tOTiteit notes In thonrpnsqn cane id net tlio ilppoililon ofJohn ailmorc. mllllonnlrc. Aj lowly re-quests llltiUcloy to buy lier a l'ullmanticket Ho Klc Her lower 11 nnd re-
tains lower 10. Ho llnH a drunken man
In lower 10 nnd retires in lower

lie. nwafesns In lower 7 amifinds his clothe nnd bap mls.ilnp. Theman In lower 10 Is found murdered. Cir-
cumstantial cldpnco points to bothBlakeley and tlio man who stole his
ClOtliefl. ThO tr.lln-- U wrni.lJ.il nuA 111n1.A.
ey. Is rescued froii'i a burnine car by a

Rtrl In blue His arm Is broken. Tho ftlrl'
ijruvej in do. aiivui west. Ills partner's
sweetheart, niakelev returns home and
nncls ho Is under survelllanoo Movingpictures of tho train taken Just beforetho wreck roxenl to lllikclci n man leap,lnp from thff train with his stolen Krip
InvestlKntlon prows that the man's mimeIs Sulllv.in Mrs t'onwaj', the woman forwhom Blakeley bouKht a Pullman ticket,tries to mako a bargainwith him for tho
forced notes, not knowing that they nre
missing--. Blakeley nnd an amateur de-
tective Investigatetho home of .flullivan's
Lstcr I'rom a servant Blakctoy learnsthat Alison West hnd been there on avisit and Sullivan had been attcntlvo to

her. Sullivan Is tho husbandof n daugh-
ter of the murdered man. niakcluy's
house Is ransacked by the police, lielearns that the affair between Alison nndhis partner Is ort. Alison tells niakcley
about the attention paid her by Sullivan
whom she was on her wuy tjg marry whenthe wreckocame. It Is planned to give
Mrs. Conway tho forged notes In ex-change for Sullivan. Mrs. Conway kills
herself and Bronson. and tho ashes ofthe forged notes ore found In the room.

CHAPTER XXX. Conttnuetf.

"When did you find it?" asked tho.
lean detective, bending forward,

In tho morning, not'long before tho
wreck." r

"Did you ever seo it before5"
"I. am not certain," she replied. "I

have seen one very much llko It." Her
tono was troubled. Sho glanced at mo
as ifffor help, but I was powerless.

"Where?" The detective was wntch-in- g

her closely.
At that moment there camo an in-

terruption. Tho door opened without
ceremony, and Johnson ushered In n
tall, blondo rnnn, a stranger to all of
us. I glanced at Alison; sho was pale
but composed and scornful. Sho met
the newcomer's eyes full, and, caught
unawares,he took a hasty backward
step.

"Sit down. Mr. Sullivan," McKnlght
beamed cordially. "Havo a cigar? I
beg your pardon, Alison, doyou mind
this smoke?"
' "Not at all," she said composedly
Sullivan had had a Becond to sound
his bearings.

"No no, thanks," ho mumbled. "If
you will be .good enough to explain "

"But that's what you'ro'to do,"
saidr cheerfully, pulling up a

chair. "You've got tho most attentive
audience you could nsk. These two
gentlemen aro detectives from Pitts-
burg, and wo aro all curious to know
tho finer details of what happened on
tho car Ontario' two weeks ago, the
night your father-in-la- was mur-
dered." Sullivan gripped tho arms of
his chair. "Wo nre not prejudiced,
either. Tho gentlemen from Pitta-bur-g

are betting on Mr. Blakeley, over,
there. Mr, Hotchklss, the gentleman
by tho radiator, is ready, to placo ten
to one odds on you. And some of us
have still other theories."

"Gentlemen," Sullivan said slowly,,
"I give you my word of .honor tbat'l
did not kill Simon Harrington, and
that I do not know who did."

."Fl3dlededeo!" cried Hotchklss,
bustling forward. "Why, I can tell
youA" But McKnlght. pushed blm
firmly Into a chair and' held him there.

"inim ready to plead guilty to the
larceny," Sullivan n'ent on. "I took
Mr. niakeloy'B clothes, I admit. If I

can relmbur.seblm in any way for tho
inconvenience "
, Tho stout detectlvo was listening

with his mouth open. "Do you mean
to say," he" demanded, "that you got

inn Mr. lllakeloy's berth, as ho con
tends took bis clothes and forged
notes! and left tho train befofo the
wreck?"

"Yes."
" Tho jiotes, then?"

T gavo them to Bronson yesterday..
Much, good they did blm!" bitterly.
Wo were nil silent for a moment. Tho

two detectives wjiro adjusting them-

selves with dlOlculty to a iyw point of

view. Sullivan was looking dojected-l-y

at tho floor, his hands hanging

loose between his knees. I was watch-

ing Alison, from where I stood, be-

hind her, I could almost touch tho

soft half behind her ear.

"I havo no Intention of pressing any

charge againstyou," I said 'th forced

civility, for my handswero Itching to

cet at him. "If you will give us a c!6ar

account of what happened on tho On-

tario that night."
Sullivan raised bjs handsome, hag-

gard head and looked around at mo.
haven't I?' he

"I've seen you bofore,
asked. "Weren't you an uninvited

at tho Laurels a few days--or
SiMnCo? Tho cat,' yofl remember,

.JSS'WSorUr. if1 loui'f - , - , .l.
glanced from.mo to aiibou auu u.- -

--Tho truth'can'thurt me," ho said,

hut it's devilish unpleasant. Alison,

you know all this. You would better

BHIa uso of her namo crazed mo. I

stenoed In front of her and stood over
'! ... '. i..ii. Xll.a West

him "YOU Will " ---

convorsauuu, ''""'SnaA. will stay it she wishes."

flwyt-Tit- t. T iw Sji -a -- ! f" iwfSf- -
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Johnson Ushered In a Tall Blonde

"Oh, very well," ho said with as-

sumed Indifference.
Hotchklss just then escaped from

nichey'fl graspand crossedtho room.
"Did you ever wear glasses?"ho

asked eagerly.
"Never." Sullivan glanced with

some contempt at mine.
'I'd better begin by going back ,a

little," ho went on sullenly. "I sup-

pose you know I was-- married to Ida
Harrington about five yearsago. She
was a good girl, and I thought a lot
of her. But her father opposed tho
marriage he'd neverliked me, and he
refused to make any sort of settle-
ment.

"I had thought, of courso, that there
would bo money, and it was a bad day
when I found out I'd mado a mistake.
My sister was wild with disappoint-
ment Wo were pretty hard up, my
sister and I."

I was watching Alison. Her hands
were tightly clasped In herMap, and
sho was starln'g out of tho window at
the cheerlessroof below. Sho had
sot ber lips a little, but that was all.

"Youunderstond,of courso, that I'm
not defending myself," went on tho
sullen voice. "Tlio day camo when
old Harrington put us both'dut of tho
house'at thopolnt of a rovolyer, anal
I threatened I suppose you know
that, too I threatenedto kill him.

"My sister and I had hard times
after that. Wo lived on tho contin-
ent for a while. I was at Monto Car--

lo and sho was In Italy. Sho met a
young lady there, tho granddaughter
of a steel manufacturerand an hulf-'es- s,

and sho sent for mo. When I got
to Kqjno tho girl was gone. Last win-

ter I was all in social secretary to
an. Englishman, a wholesale grocer
with a now title, but wo had u tow,
and I camo homo. I went out to tho
Hcaton boys' ranch in Wyoming, and
met Bronson there. Ho lent mo mon
ey, aud l'vo been doing his dirty jvorkl
ever Blnco.

Sullivan got up them and walked
sjowly forward and back as ho talked,
his eyes on tho faded pattern of the
olllco rug.

"If von want to live in hell." he
yourself

cr mans power, uronson got into
trouble, .forging John Qllmoro's
to thoso notes, and In some way ho
learned that a. man. was bringing tho
papers back to --Washington on the

Poller. Ho even learnedtho numberot
bis berth, and tho night before tho
wreck, justc ns I waa boarding tho
train, I got a teiogram.

Hotchklss stepped forward
more importantly.

"Which road, I think: 'Man with
papers in lower ten, car seven. GetJ
them.' "

Sullivan looked at the little man
with sulky oyeB.

"It something llko that, any-

how. But it was a nasty business,
and it mado matters worso ho
didn't care that, a telegram which,
must passthrougha half dozen hands

as or less to me.
"Then, to add Urtho unpleasantness

of my position, Justafter wo boarded
tho train I was my
sister and this young lady. Miss West

a woman touched mo on tho.'sleeve,
and I turned to'face my wife!

"That took aay my last Wt of
nerve. I told my sister, and you can
understandshe was In a bad way, too
We 'knew what it meant Ida had
h.nrd that I was colntr "

He stopped and glanced"uneasily at
AllBon. o

$jrn2ms&L.

Man, a Strangerto All Of Us.

"Go on," Bho said coldly. "IPIb too
Into to shield mo. Tho tlmo to. havo
done was whon I was your
guei.t."

"Well," ho went on, hU eyes turned
carefully away from my faco, which
must havo presented certainly any
thing but a pleasant sight. "Miss
West was going to do me tho honor to
marry mc, nnd "

"You scoundrelI" I burst forth,
thrusting past Alison West's chain
"You you Infernal curl"

One of the detectives got up and
stood between us. ,

."You must remember, Mr. Blakeley,
that you aro forcing this story from
this man. Theso details aro unpleas
ant, but Important. You wero going
to marry this young lady," Jio said,
turning to Sullivan, "although you al-

ready had a wlfo living?"
"It was my sIster'B plan, and I was

In a bad way for money. If I could
marry", secretly,a wealthy girl and go
to Europe, It was unlikely that Ida
that is, Mrs. Sullivan would hear
of It .t

"So It was more than a shock to seo
my wlfo on tho train, and to renllzo
from her face that sho knew what was
going on. I don't know yet, unless
pome of tho servants well,, never
mind that "

"It nieant that tho whole thing hnd
gono up. Old Harrington had carried
a gun for me for years,and tho same
train wouldn't hold both of us. Of
course, I thought that hg was In tho
conch JU&t behind ours."

Hotchklss. was leaning forward now,
his eyesjiarrowed,his Win lips drawn
to a lino. '. '

"Aro you'lcft-Jiandcd- , Mr. Sullivan?"
he asked.

Sullivan stopped Ih surprise
"No," ho sa(d gruffly. "Can't do

anything with my left handle Hotch
klss Bubsloed, crestfaljeno hut nlnrt
"I toro up cursod telegram, but
I was nfrnld, to throw the scraps
away. Then I looked around for low-

er ten It was almost exactly across
my berth was lower seven, and It

was, of course, a bit of exco.pllo.nal

seven.'
'Did you tell your sister of tho tel-

egram from Bronson?" I asked.
"No, It would do no good, and sho

was in a bad way without that tp... '. ,
juuku ner worse. .

Your sister was killed,. I think?"
Tho shorter detectlvo took a sma'll
nackago from bis pocket and bold It
In his hand, snapping the rubber band
which heldjt

"Yes.-sTi- o was klljen," Sullivan said
Boberly. "What I say now can do her
no harm."

Ho stopped to push back the heavy
hair which dropped over his fore-
head, nnd went on moro connoctPdly,

"It waa late, after midnight,. nnd p

ivent at once to our berths. I un-- '
dressed,njid then I lay thero or art
hour, wondering how wns-- going to
got tho notes. Somo jhio In lowr
nine was restless nnd wido awake,
but finally beenrao nulot

"The man In .ton was Bipoplng h?av
lly. I could hoar his breathing,njri Jt,

fcoerried to be only a question of get
ting across and behind tho curtain
of his borth without being seen. Aft-

er that, it was a ngro matter ot qutot
searching.

"Tho car hjecamo vory still. I was
about to try for tho other berth, wliwi
somo one brushedsoftly past? and I

i lojr bacU aBa,ru

hi' uii..t

said savagely'put 1n anoth'flwck fo4no that tho car was numbor

name

oncot

blue
was

that

more incriminating

accompanying

that

that

"finally, honcVor, whon things hnd
boon qulut for a time, 1 got up, and
aftT looking nlong tho aisle. I sllppod
behind the euftnlnfc of. lower ten. You
understand, Mr. Blakeley, that I
thought yoitSwcro In lower tcu, with
thtynotis."

I' nodded curtly.
"""I'm not tilng to dofond mysojfy

ho went on "I wim ready to steal tho
notcsrsiind to. But murder!"

Ho wipod his forehead with his
handkerchief.

"Well, I slipped acrossniul behind
tho curtnlns. It wns very still Tho
man In ten didn't move, although my
heart wns humping until I thought ho
would hear It.

"I felt around cautiously It was
perfectly dnrk, and t camo across a
bit of chain, about aft long ns my lin-

ger. It seemed n queer thing to find
there,nnd It was sticky, too "

Ho shuddered, nnd I could seo All
son'8 handsclenching and unclenching
with tho strain.

"All at once It struck mo that tho
man was strangelysilent, and 1 think
I lo'st my ncrvo. Anyhow, I drew tho
curtnlnsopen n little, nnd let tho light
fall on my hands. They wero red,
blood-red,- "

Ho" leaned ono hand on tho back of
tho chair, nnd wns silent for h mo-

ment, ns though) ho lived over ngaln
tho nwful events of that moro than
awful night.

Tho stout detectlvo hnd let his cigar
go out; ho was BtHI drawing , at It
nervously. Blchey had plcke'd up a
paper-weig- nnd wns tossing from
hand to hand; whon It slipped and fell
to tho floor, n startled shudderpassed
through tho room,

"Thoro was somethingglittering In
there," Sulllvnn resumed! "and on Im-

pulse I picked It up." Then I dropped
tho curtnlns and stumbled back to my
own berth."

"Whcro you wiped your hands on
tho bed clothing nnd stuck tho dirk In-

to the pillow." Hotchklsswas seeing
his carofully built structure crumbling
to pf3ces, and ho looked chagrined.

"I supposo I did I'm not vory clear
about what happenedthen. But when
I rallied a little I saw a Itussla lcath--

crwallot lying in tho nislo almost at
my fcot, and, llko a fool, I stuck It,
with tho bit of chain, Into my bag.

"I sat thero, shivering, for what
seemed hours, It waB still perfectly
quiet, except for somo one snoring. I
thought thnt would drlvo mo crazy.

: "Tho moro I thoughtof It tho worso
things looked. Tho telegramwas tho
first thing ngalnBt mej It would put
tho pollco on my track at once, when
It wasdiscovered that tho man In low-

er ten "hnd been killed.
"Then I rememberedthe notes,and

I took out tho Palletand opened it"
Ho stopped for a .minute, as Jf tho

recalling .of tho next occurrenco was
almost beyond him. 0

"I took out tho wallet," he said sim-

ply, "and, opening it, held it to tho
light! In gilt letters was tho namo,

'Simon Harrington." '

Tho detective wero leaning for-

ward now, their eyes on his face.
'Things seemed to whirl nround for

a while, I sat therb almostTErralyzod,
wondering what this now development
meant for me.

"Do you believe mo now?" Ho
looked nround, nt ns defljintly. "I am
tolling the abs'oluto truth, nnd not ono
of you believes me!

"My wife, I know, would sweur I
had klllc'd her father; nobody would
bo likely to bellevo tho truth.

"Ator a bit tho mnn In lower nine
got up and walked nlong tho nlsle to-

ward '(ho smoking compartment I
heard" hlrii go, nnd, loaning from my
bcrtn, watched him out of sight
' "It was thon I got ,tho Idea ot
changing bfrfhs wlth.hlm, getting his
clothes, nnd leaving the train. I glvo
ou my word I had no hjea of throw-

ing suspicion on him."
Alison, looked .scornfully Incredu-

lous, but I felt that the man wns tell-
ing tho truth.

"I changed tho" numbers of tho
berths,and It worked well. I got Into
tho pthcr man's berth, and ho camo
buck to mine Tho rest was easy. I
dressed tfu his clothps luckily, they
fitted nnd Jumjm1 the train not far
from Baltimore, just before the
wrockVJ

"There Id somethingoIro you must
clear up," I said, "Why did you try to
telephono mqfrom M , nnd why
did yqu change your mind about the
mei-sa-

He looked astounded.
. "You know I was nt M ?" he
(Hammered

"Yes, wo traced you. What about
the mosfcago?"

Wo)l, It was this wny; of courso,
I dld,not know your name, Mr.. Blake-
ley. Tho tnlqgram .xahU 'Man "with
papers in lower tyi, enr- - seven,' and
af'or I hnd mado what I considered
my escape, I began to.thlnk I had loft
tho man In my berth In a bad way.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Shock for tlterature,
Tho literary man who goes Into

vaudeVlllo runs a great risk ot being
humiliated when ho compares hli
turning capacity with that of the
trained elephant

SUFFERED

23 YEARS

ConstantSufferer From Chron;
o Catarrh Rtllivtd by ,

' Parana..
Mra. ar. n. rg

Bourland, Baa
Baba, Texas,
writes:

Tor tweri-ty-thr- co

years litllaBaaal
I waa a con-
stant sufferer F i&jSBBaaaBfrom chronla ;

catarrh. I had
a severe mis-
ery and burn
ing in tho top lPHRJBaaarJHPjHof my" head.
Thero wasut-

most
i SHsHn con

Unuol-- g Top-
ping

v iBBaaaaaaaaan
ot mucus kaaaaaasaaeiIntofmy throat v 'BBaaaBaaaHi

which caused
frequent ex-

po o to ration. xJJsLaaaaaaV
My entire sys-

tem gradually,
bo camo in-

volved, and
my condition Mrs. J. H. (Bourland, ntrow worse, X

had an incessantcough and frequent
attacks ot bilious colic, from which it
saemedI could not recover. My bowels
also becameaffected, causing alarmlnc
attacks ot hemorrhages. I tried many;
remedies, 'which gave only temporary;
relief or no relief at aUV .1 at hut tried
Poruno, and ln'ithreo days I was re
lieved ot the bowel deranroment Aftex
uilng, Ave bottles I was entirely ouroaV
I moat cheerfully recommendthe use oS
Perunato any ono similarly .aflUoted.w

HUNT'S

LIGHTNING OIL
THE LINIMENT FOR

RHEUMATISM

. NEURALGIA
ALL ACHES .AND PAINS

BUiX h - Ikkrti IMktu C., bBu,Tiai.

3
POOR HUBBY1

H v--

Dick That'is Mrs. (Jabber. She fell,
downstairsand bit her tonguein two.'

Harry-- I feel sorry for hor husband.
She was a terror when she had only
one tongue!

9 Down With 'Em.
Young Lord Fairfax, in a brilliant

after-dinne-r speechat the clab house
In Tuxedo, pralsod women.

"Down with the misogynist," sold
Lord Fairfax. "Down with that cyni-
cal typo of malp bruto'who says with
the Cornish fishorman:

"Wimmen's llko pilchards. When
'em's bad 'em's bod, and when 'em's
good, 'em's only mlddllnV"

Clvlo Rivalry.
Squire Durnltt Wo'ro goln to hav
nowspapor In Ixmelyvllle.
Undo Welby Oosh (of Drearyhurst)
Wboro oro'yo goln' to git It printed?

The Taste
Tes-t-

Post
Toasties

Have a dainty, sweet flavour
that pleases the palate and
satisfies particular folks.

The Fact J .

that each year Increasing
thousandsuso this delicious
food is good evidence of its
popularity.

Post Toasties are ready to
serve direct from tho pkg--.

with cream or milk aacon-vcnien-

wholesome breakfast
dish.

"Tho Memory Lingers"

rOSTUto CBREAL'CO..
BtttU CiMk. Ulok.
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Howard County Ljmds for

1)40 aores. 2 seta of improve-
ments, 225 acros'Irl cultivation,

"all fenced, land all good.C' Price,
12.00 per aero, easyterms.
200 notes,all good smooth land

will fenced. Price twelve dollars.
040 acres all good red sandy

out-cla- w land. Price elevendol-

lars per acre. Will cut the land
At sameprice, maketerms to suit.
Have & number of good places to
sell wdrth the money, several de-

sirable -- places in Big Springs,
cn.n sell on easy terms.

If you want to rent aplace in
town seeme. .

Ifyou'want to buy a place in
town seeme.

If you want to buy. a farm in
Howard county seeme.

If I can't suit you then seetho
other follow.

J. F. Northington.

SeeBurton
--Ling:d Co.

M
For All'Kindsof
Building Material

w
All our lumber
Is UnderSheds

Dr.-E- . H. Happel
Dentist

Office overFirst NationalBank.
Big Springs, Texas.

n CITY CHILI PARLOR
i Chili, Enchiladas, Chili and

Eggs andNice Tamalea
J Every Day.

M. GONZALEfc . , . Proprietoi

- FOR SALE Scholarship i n
i Sp rings usiness Academy
for sale ohoapor will trade for a
good cow fresh in milk. Apply
this office.

For Sale.
Ssholafship in Big Springs

Business Academy for sale or
will trade for goodShorse. Apply
at this office or seeJ. F. Wolcott.

THE PRICE IS

tHE ENTERPRISE
, WpV. ERVIN, Eailert

Slf SprMft. Ttui

Snteredat tha Big Springs,Toxm,Poet
ofloe on 3eoond-OU- Matter?

SUBSCRIPTION, , II JS A YEAR

Good roads aro winning a per-

manent place in popularity with
the farmersand no community is
consideredprqgressivo that has
not improved its publio highways.
Build good roadsandplace your
community in. the progressive
class.

' Senator Bailey tendered his
resignatipn as United States
senator Saturday, but Vice,-Presido- nt

8horman refused to
accept it. In two hours Mr.
Bailey withdrew his resignation.
Joseph Weldon is almost equal
to T. Rooseveltwhen it comes to
making a play to thegrandstand.

If you don't have, you buy
fruit and berries from your more
enterprising neighbor, or your
family is deprived of theseneces-
sary articles of diet., Figdre it up
and ee if ovenhalf a crop of your
own each year isn't cheaper and
betterthan to do without.

If a newspapersayssomething
whichgBteps on a rnjan's foot a
little, that man will perhaps go
aroundto ?he office andgive the
ediior . Now the proper
thing to do would be to give
thanksjust about three times a
day for what the editor knew but
,wouldn't tell.

An unusuallypleasantmeeting
Of the Mission Society of the
Christian churchwas held at the
home ofMrs. J. D. Birdw6llMon- -

day afternoon,the subject being
"Children's Work." An enjoy
able feature ot the program was
music by Miss An aboil Bird well.
At an appropriatetime dainty re-

freshmentswere served.

Texas has122,000 births annu-
ally, which is a birth ever four
minutes, according to the Texas
Commercial SecretariesAssocia-
tion, which keepsclosetabon the
work of the stork in the state.
This is asplendedrecord buteven
at this rate it will take the stork
65.yearsto double our population

THE THING.'

5 ; 1

WARD'S
KIDNEY PILLS

Old people suffer most from" kidney troubles
rtheir kidneys have dorfe the ' most work.
That is why many-- of the best frinds of

r

WARD'S KIDNEY PILLS
are those who aro advanced in years. We sell
many to old people and always "with entire

" satisfaction. If your kidneys are bothering
y6u, buy a 50 cent box of

WARDS KIDNEY PILLS
AND PROVE THEIR STERLING VALUE

J. L. Ward Jewel-r-y

& DrugfCo.

Cofrtoretie

scvim;vuuuusuiuttK)u.v

you wouia realize wny Kjottoiene is more --

wholesomeand lzfrd can be.

is wholesome just as pureas olive
food .palatable, digestibleand -- healthful.
food boundto causeindigestionsooner

you have the of an ostrich.
shortening and frying is

equal.

is GuaranteedrorfuTd7ourheea;trcZdc
afterpivlnjj CottiUne fair test

Riwllr Grttolene packed pails air-tig-

111 OUIK keep celMt fmh anJ wholome,
duit and absorbingdisagreeable oddrs, such tyt, oil,' etc.

Like Fie
.- -

:&ilZ:i

could
human

'V is made,

makes
'Lard-cook- ed

or later, unless
&2N. For all

without an

COTTOLENE
you not pleased,

Novo1l QrtlflllCVCr JUIU
from catching

Made
2--- 4."

.j. ...?:".'
b-.v-

it
The etork is valuable bird but
entirely too slow for empire builr
ding. We need people from other
statesand countries.

Interestcontinues unabatedin
thecompetition for the valuable
cashprizes aggregating $10,000
offered to the farmersof the state
by theTexas Industrial Congress
for the bestyields of corn and
cotton, and the Dallas headquar-
ters of the congressare deluged
daily by flood of applications.

A dentistis man who pulls
people's teeth. A lawyer is
man who pulls people'slegs. The
question is,a "which pulls the
hardest?" Those who had
experience with the dentist say
nothing worse than that, while
those who have had experience
with the sjiy, never hire
alawyeruntil it is very nepesary
and you can'tpossibly keepfrom
it.

At meeting-o- f the "Loyal
Workers" class ofthe Christian
Bible school, held Sundayafter-
noon, it was deoided to build
class room" "for the use of this
large --class and it will be 'ready
tor use next uunaay. nec-

essity for thiB extra room is
causedby the increasedmember-
ship of the school which is get-
ting too large for the ohuroh.

A modern specific for sick
headache and constipation
Ward's Pink Blood and Liver
PHIb, 25o per box.

Mrs. Mary E. Jones,who came
hererecently from Arkansasfor
the benefit of her healte, died
atxpit 11:30 Friday night of tu-

berculosis. The remains were
embalmed by A.CBJx and ship-
ped Bfturday nightto JoBMboro,
Arkansas,nearwhich pl&oe they
will beburied.

Matinee at the Lyrio Theater
from to 5:90 p. pa, tomorrow.
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K. FAIRBANIC COMPANY

Whatley brothers, who have
been living in the GayHill coun-
try haverented160 aoresof land
7 miles northwest pf town from
Zack Stephensand will farm it
this year. 100 aores to be put in
cotton.

Report o! ttie .
Q oy THE

West Texas' Bank
Charter No. 6468"

The West TexasNational Bank, at Big
Springs,in theStateot Texas,nt the

close of business,March 7, 1011.

' besoukcks:
Loans and Discounts .8171,893 32
Overdrafts,securedand un-

secured .' , 2,500 34
U.S. Bondstosecurecircul-

ation. . 50,000 00
Premiumson U. S. Bonds. . . 1,000 00
Furniture and fixtures 2,002 65
Other real estateowned. . . . , 12,047 42
Due from National Banks"

(BOtrwterve agents) 9,175 68
Dae from Stateand Private

Banks andBankers, Trust
Companies and Savings o
Banks 107 29

Due from approved reserve '
agents 45.129 03

Notes of other Nat'l Banks 20,250 00
Fractional, paper currency,

nickelsand cents U5 00
Lawful Money Reserve in

Bank,viz:
Speeie. ..?....$9.084 25
Legaltendernotes 1,000.00 10,034 25
RedemptionFund with U. S.

Treasun.? (5 per cent of
circulation) 2,500 00

Total......... t32&58bQS
LIABILITIES

Capital stockpaid in 50,000 00
Surplus fund., 60,000 00
Undivided profits, lees ex-

pensesand taxespaid . .T, . 22305 06
Nat'l Bank notesoutstanding 50,000 00
Doe to otherNat'l Banks. ,. 153 84
Da to State and Private

Banks and Bankers 10,231 54
Dae U Trust Companies &

SavingsBanks 1,234 66
Individual deposits subfeet

tocheck ..... 144,06187
Cashier's Cks Outstanding. B 00

Total,.,f ,.., .t32&Sfl5g

Stateor TkxaS . )
QeantyefIlowaW, t8- -

I. JLD, Matthews,eaafcierof tlwahnw!
Ma bask, dosolemnly swear that the
aberentatemtat k true to the beat of

y jHWWjsage and belief.
K. D. Matthew, Caakler.

OoMneT Attest;
W.K.O0U,
Bfmvotr Stow V Dimeter.
,J:J. Ha , j

jttrdry ?
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iimmer

ottonjield
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oil from which
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W. T. Johnson,of
was hereyesterdayandsaid that
everybody is feeling good up
there and the farmers are well
up with their work. He expects
to begin planting his feed crop
Monday. ,

1911 wall paper at Ward's.

Ribbon Lane Syurp.
We have pure ribbon oane

syrup in 3 and 5 gallon jackets,
and in 10 gallon kegs and half
barrels.Try it if you want a first
-- class artiole.

Pool Brothers.

Stomach and
Liver Tablets invariably Jbring
relief to women suffering from
chronic headache,
biliousness, dizziness,sallowness
of theskin anddyspepsia. Sold
by Biles A Gentry. .

VJ

9
I

r

,

by

Clduds

healthful

cleanly, product

stomach
purposes, Cottolcne

Cottohnc

Condition

national

JfciMgoU

purity

refined

Cottocne

Sparenborg,

Chamberlain's

constipation,

STOMACH KIDNEYS

,

s:k & ' it V'

A&.'Zri'
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For kidney trouble and aqhinp
baok take Ward's Kidney Pills

50c the box. v

I. D. Maxwell sold a hou9eami
two-lot-s on south street to

S. N. Youftg Tuesdayfor S180O.

Will oure a cold Ward's Laxa-

tive Quinine Cold Tablets'25cat

Ward's.
Rev. Pinkney Hawkins return

last week from a visit to his dau-

ghter in Kansas.
Quite a numberof Howard co.

peopleattendedcourt at ' Abilene

this week as witness in the cases

growing out of the scooting at

Coahomalastsummetu

SEE
the place,to get the mosf articles

for your cash is at the atora east

of the court house.

a

SKIN AND BLOOD

8
'A

'A

8
curative powers

1

Witter pnix&s --W aier 5

A. MEDICINE FROM THE MOUNTAINS J
'A

0

Tjw mot powerful wiacral known?, and famous for

k miraculous cures of diseases'of the

LIVER. '.BLADDER
INTESTINES

0
Bottled at Witter Sprfs. take cowty, California,

with its life, and curativepropertiesunimpaired. WU--

ter 7ater curesby clcMUMiag 'the whole system of its

impurities, aadat thecsatuetime heakvgthediseased

parts its miraculous

Nolan
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Educationalfa
1BdCo-Opcrati- ve

Unionof America

. .i.,.m live side b? sldo
I " j rw fur from bains'

Ktlon and trusts today con--

Lj seat gl
ffL-ib-

eS effort
?.S7tnnroduce resulta; the btt
rSTwIlh the least labor la what
TT1 .ti .trwinK for.,
Tn barn raising the man ho

l ". . -- .atl lift that

'ZJtmA eat the moat

ifta Btn who owns a two-yoar-o-

1 tkftt U not harness,broken ha
warn wui. vr.Wei w

yjj fanner who dresse Uko K

Laa k sadly out of place amons
Srectlng men thesedays.

r$ v bad to lire our Uvea, over
the chances are wo would make

jSfftnt kinds of fools of ouraelTOB.
Hi t more difficult to hold an office
L tkt Pinners' .union than In any
Ler organlza'llon, those who know

gtfrounu np as owners ao ana
m will probably find that you are
iK nchfa bis pumpkin as you
locbt you were.

So mm living 'can lire easier than
to (user, and, no one can become
Mtatadent quicker by the exercise
2 leeettrr, good Judgment and econ--

li Janners'union needsIts strong--
aaabestflKhter to the front these

W The shirkers should be turned
. mr to the women to make drudges
setof.

I We haremore respectfor the I arm--
I br vko puts a stone In the butter Jar

W eeaeeals the wormy apples In the
,aU41 of the barrel than the man
iko poisons the children's food with
isskal.
(Stent ih 80 fw ntnt niMillamanvl. ; zz.:.:: ".-- ' rr

. jm sewi ;uur uuiier ana eggB ana
tier produce direct to your custom--

19 town. Two dollars nrnrrh nf
pWl cards will girt you a start In

IBS PHsVOlle

m ERA IN GOOD FARMING

JIM,tp Forward Must Be to Or--I
gtAe Business of Farm Upon

of Highest Efflolenoy.

. TU put sixty years has witnessed
i masrful advance lri all lines of. Hrfeakare. During this time the
Wider, tha nlnw. fha .,. .. -
'"tke perfected grain drill, air
it acpeared on the aennn t.'. UsUJr tie whole list of farm machln--

"(TT BSI been raahann . v. i........, V,4 UlUUgUl 1U"
Mfe. He who recalls the great

' lamiliua or eTAtl lha la.t tkl
seed little by way of proof of

.Ml statement The farmer has been
Ktuag together h'ls working kit of
tosh. Some of these, as tho binder,

T been long In coming to their
7 mciency, TB Farm, Stock

TdojBeot Is nearly complete. In this
r:"" "u"u were u muevacantma, although much of the land under

i ownershipla Idle. Tho Btand--
ioo of iinla am ..l.i.- "- - siavuiusi; tailw farther. Most of the s'lm.

TeaU" of the day are mere sell-tjeuit- s,

and give little or no In- -
Mate In AfnM&stw mi. ..

i - m. Aa v'uuocr"0 im pioneermachinecame
wDl depart together.
B,xt tep forward must be toranaethe iiminui v

"? of h,hMt Possible effl-J- r.

This means that the Individ- -
," win mnit be jooj at M a
iWoie. and ! fn. .i.. .

A - jiiou .us care-2-as ta the locationand equipment
("iMtory. Boll andmarketswill be

conslderaUoa la thegnrstof the factory-farm-. The
will be made to fit Into a

and the machinery and
Qnipmnt JM m,,,,,

JWlr coatldered, that there may
.&:.--" "w capiuu. and that ererr

ryavestedmay teturn as steady
aeoaieas do!Mo

-- fttwpaase farm
community industry. In

TMders' assoclatioaaand etierIT" societies w. have thefJU,gs of tha syaua. if farming
placed permaaeBtly on Its

J,"f a W bMinewwemustex--

ET2.P tat0 the

g"2ttUng amour aeighboraonly
ria?borbood ,ImU ' taate.

argumentamlastCofortshown ht small
jJJJ. The Use for it was ot ripe.

w jmi eus own xarm
a?..!'tiJor?,,Wy ergaate4 basis.

to become memberof
aweaaawtitT twit .tJ1 r twicer to do other--

--

7 - RaU Prodootrta

m!v! ? Wl,3r ' preduo--

miE2?ZZ riHBr. The

f5f.9 kT the Ik'.
sc

- !r.-- J

rmat' v.jwmrv urn. mrm

WHY FARMERS SHOULD JOIN

Farmera'Union Does Not Only Bene-
fit Members of OrganlzatloAIIke,

But Aids Outsider. -

Ab the old vear U nnv --.. .nn- - - " ovmv aimtho now one has come, wo hotfo to soo
general movo In every local to

make the new year a raoro successful
Ono than thn nf .

tfroud of the success thai has been
accomplished by tho union In tho past
WO rcallzo that morn run Kr. Hnnn n
tho future If every member will at--
iena ana--quit grumbling about some-
thing (hat Was tlonn xvhnn hn nrn. nn
there, writes Don tycDonald, In tho

Tho union should0be a
Rlace of education, as well as a placOj
Of business. Dnd if nvnrv mnmkar .

kelves the benefit of lrthey should at--
wsna as regularly as po.Blblo; they
should grasp every opportunity thatpresents Itself to elevate'the labor-
ing class of people.

Now we realize that this has boon,
a .hard yearon all tho farming rimm
of. people. Crops were short .over a
large portion of the state, and flnan'
clal means are nhnrt alih ihn mn.
of tho laboring class of people, butue rarmers ahould not fall to realize
that It Is Important that they strive
to advance the Interest of tho Farm-
ers union. It has raised tho farmers
of Texas millions of dollars. It does
not only benefit the members of the
unlop, but every farmer alike. Wo
often hear some of tho members raise
a kick and object to tho outsider re-
ceiving any benefit, but It Is lropos.
slblo to benefit one farmer by raising
tho prlco of .farm produce without
benefitting all alike, and I believe
that whence outsider sees that tho
union has come to stay, that tho mow
of them will come In and help out In
the fight Wo should sympathize
with tho country farmer. Ho lives in
tho country and Is In less touch with

.everyday developments. It Is this
ciass or people that tho politician
continues to Influence, whoso' minds
they can more easily poison. It will
require further educational work
among this class of pooplo before they
Will realise thatIt Is to their Interest
to become a part of our organization
When they understandthat their st

is with tho organization, they
will become a part of It, and nothing
can change their views or make them
feel that the world is against them.
This Is what the Farmers' union
should have In mind, and carry out
through their work. The amount of
money the fanner receives depend-
ing upon good rains or limited pro-
duction through long droughts, deter-
mine whether they can educate their
children and whether their wives and
children can have --ono suit of clothes
or not, or a winter pair of shoes. It
fs strange to me that every farmercan
not realize that It would be to his
bonefltoto help nflse the laboring
class of people to a higher level than
they now attain. Every member o't
the Farmers''traon stands equally
responsible for the success or failure
in carrying out the work for which
tho Farmers' union was created,and
the outsider stands responsible for
not making an effort to lift himself
and let the organized part carry all
tho burdens.

GROWTH OF FARMERS' UNION

From 50,000 Members Six Years Ago
Organization Has Increased to

More Than 300,000.

Blx years ago the Farmers' Union
had only 66,000 members; today It
has more than 800,000. Six years ago
It had no gins; mow there are 6,000.
Six years ago It had no cotton ware-
houses;now It has 2,000. It had no
fruit packing plants; It now owns
600. It had no representativesIn tho
cotton marketsof the world; now It
has a representativein every one. It
had no financial standing In the
banks; It has now twenty strong
banks,of Its own and a financial stand-
ing In every banking centerof Amor-ic- a

and Europe. It bad no system of
selling or handling cotton and was
without direct connections; today it
has Its connections.and customers In
the majority of the milling centersof

the world, to which .It ships direct
Six years ago it was at the mercy of

the grocery trust; today It has thou-

sands of stores under Its own con-

trol. Labor Advocate.

JRAIN-FAR- M SCHOOLS LIKED

TexasRailroads WIHMake Them Per.
manont Featureof Industrial Dej

partmentsof Roads.

The agricultural demonstration

trains sonttput byrallroads during the

last two winters have been so well re--

i- -a h. thn farmersand have home
'such excellent fruit In the increased
production-- that thp roaas nave aecia--.

ed to mako them a permanent fea-

ture of the industrial departments.
Bays a Fort Worth dispatch lo the St
Lcnila Post-Dispatc- Expert lecturers

accompany tho trains toand farmers
tell the farmersfepw to grow the spe-cl-

crop under consideration. Some-time-s

It is hogs, other times wheat,
Farm experts In stateandand so on.

federal service often accompany these

t "8 expected that other railroads
will adopt the practiceof sending out
these trains, depending upon

freight from greatercrops for

remuneration.

Weekly Rest.

Don't 'do anything on the Habbath

that can be done on the day before,
yfala Is your day to rest and you will

profit by doing it

, v
a .a.

HEAD SWAM

COULDNT SLEEP

Mrs. Fannin, of Lizzie, Wio Usedt
Be Dizzy,TakesCardui aad Is

New Able to Keep Easy.

Lizzie, Ky.'Tor tho lost nine
years," writes Mrs. Maud Fannin, of
thlsplace,"I siifforcd with womanly
troubles. M head,swam, and I had
dizzy spells. I could not sit up all
dayat a time?and I could not rest at
night I had given up all hopes of
getting well.

Tjntll I began tho Cardui treatment
l neverfound any medicine that would
help mo.. Now, I can go all day and
never got wearied. I can sloop well,
and I feel llko a different person. I
pralso your medicine to all, for I
think It Is tho boBt on earth." -

All ailing women needCardui, as a
gentlo. refreshing tonlo, and benefi-
cial, curative medtclno, especially
adapted to their peculiar ailments.

Ifor fifty years,Cardui has beenre-
lieving pain and distresscausedby
womanly troubles, bo it. will surely
help you.

It goes to the spot reachestho trou-
ble, relieves tho symptoms and drives
away the causo.

If YOU suffer from any symptoms ofs
womanly trouble, tako Cardui and get
welL Your druggist will recommend
It

Ask him.
Try Cardui today.
If. B.- - TVrlle , tot Ladtar Advtaorr

Dept., Cbattnaooca Medicine Co., Chfct-tanoo- ca.

Tcnn., for SpecialInatrnettoaa,
and G4 parebook, "nomeTreafhieatfor
tVomcn," acnt tn plaia wrapper, on re-qa-eat.

'" o

-- A FA8HION PUZZLE.

W a""'".

This is merely two ladles of fashion
endeavoring to Identify eachother.

HEAD SOLID MASS OF HUMOR

i think the Cutlcura-- Remedlos are
tho best remedies for eczema I have
ever heardof. My mother hada child
who had a rash on Its head' when It
was real young. Doctor called it baby
rash. Ho gaya us modiolus, but it
did rk good. In a few daya the head
was a solid mass; a running sore. It
was awful, tho child cried continually.
Wo had to hold him and watch him
to okecp him from scratching the
soro. His suffering was dreadfuL At .

last we remembered Cutlcura Reme-
dies. Wo got a dollar bottle of Cutl-
cura Resolvent, a box of Cutjcura
Ointment anda bar of Cutlcura Soap.
We gave the Resolvent as directed,
washed the hoad with tho Cutlcura
Soap, and applied tho Cutlcura Oint-
ment Wo had not used half before
the child's head was clear and free
from eczema, and it has never come
back again. His head was healthy
and he hada beautiful headof hair.
I think the Cutlcura Ointment very
good for the hair. It makes the hair
grow and prevents falling hair."
(Signed) Mrs. Francis Lund, Plain
City, Utah, Sept19, 1910. Son to the
Potter Drug & Chem. Corp., Boston,
Mass., for freo Cutlcura Book on the
treatmentpf skin and scalp troubles.

u

A CautlcusAnswer,
"tfow, Johnny," said the geography

teacher,."what la the capital of Portu-- ,
'gair m

"I dun'no' Mlssa Flanders," said
Johnny, "but from what I hearn tell of
tho extravagance of the lato king they
ain't much left" Harper'sWeekly.

A Significant Selection.
"That 'was a mighty Inconsiderate

brassband that seronadedme) on elec-
tion night" remarked the defeated
member of congress.

"What wealth troubloT"
"it didn't .play anything but 'Home,

weet Home.'"

LADIES CAP! WEAR ".ITOKS
oaaalxe smaller afternln AUen'a Voot-Ea-

tha antlaepllo powder to be abaken Ipto the
tho. It makeatight or new ahoeafeel eaa.
RUum nittUuti. Tor Free trial package, a4-are-

AUea & Olmsted.Lo Boy, N. T,

The test of whether you are' edu-

cated Is, can you do what you ought,
when you ought whetheryou want to
ao4tor notT Herbert Spencer.

Bora Throat ! no trifling ailment. It
will sometimes"carry infection to the en-

tire nyttem through the food you eat
Hamlins Wizard Oil cures Bore Throat.

Common sensein an uncommon .de-

gree Is what the world calls wisdom.
Coleridge.

For constipation, biliousness, liver dis-

turbancesand diseasesresulting from Im-

pure blood, take Garfield las.
' Borne women aregoodto look atVat
W to be tied to.

FRENCH BEAN COFFEE,

1JJENT A POUND

ItpWlll grow in your own garden.
Ripening hero In Wisconsin In 90
days. Bplendld health coffoo nnd cost-
ing to grow about ono cent a pound.
A" great rarity; a healthful drink,

Send ua today 15 centB In stamps
and wo 111 mall you packago nboo
coffeo seed Mlth full directions nnd
pur mammoth seed and plant cata-
log free. Or 6ond ua 31 centsnnd wo
add 10 nnckneca clesrnnt flcmor nnd
"unsurpassablo vcgotablo seeds, sum--'

dent to grow bushels of vegetables
and flowcrfi. Or mnko your rcmlttanco
40 centsand wo add to all of abovo 10
packaged of wonderful farm seed spe-
cialties juid noveltlos. John A, Snlzcr
Soed Co., 182 S. 8th St,La Crosse,Wis.

o - a

NO STOP.

Ticket Collector Wo , don't stop
hePo, sir.

Montaguo Swank (who has Just
given up a. ticket) Stop where?

Ticket Collector At the pawnbro-
ker's. ,

THE YOUNG BRIDE'S
FIRST DISCOVERY

Their wedding tour had ended, and
they entered their new home to settle
down to whnt they hoped to be one long
uninterrupted blissful honeytnoon.

But. alas! the yeung bride's troubles
toon begin, when she tried to reduce the
cost of living with cheap big can baking
DOwders.

She soon discovered that all she got
was a lot for her money, and it was not
all baking powder, for the bulk of It was
cheap materials which had no leavening
power. Suoh powders will not make light,
wholesome' food. And becauseof the ab-
sence of leavening gas, it requires from
twtf or three times as much to raise cakes
or biscuits as it does of Calumet Baking
Powder.

Thus, eventually, the actual cost to
yon, of cheap baking powders, is more
than Calumet would be.

Cheap baking powders often leave the
bread bleached and acid, sometimes yel-
low and alkaline, and often unpalatable.
They are not always of uniform strength
and quality.

Now the bride buys Calumet the per-
fectly wholesome baking powder, moder-
ate In price, and always uniform and re-
liable. Calumet keeps indefinitely, make
cooking easy, and is certainly the- - most
economical after alt

Rebelled.
Mrs. Rlchqulck John, I want yon to

buy a new parlor suit
Mr. Rlchqulck Maria, I've been

agjaeableenough bo far to get differ-e-

clothes for morning, noon, after-
noon and night but I'm- - consarned if
I'll chango 'om every time I go Into a
different room."

Tata the Old UtandAid URUYlTfi TjUthIbsS
OI1IX3. TOMO. Too know what Ton are Uklnc.
Tbe formula It plainly printed on erarr bottla,
bowing II Ijilmplr Ualblna andiron In a tatto-
tal form. Tho Quinine drlres out the malaria

and the Iron bulldi np the sjaten. Bold br all
daalsrstor M lean. 1'rioa 69 canu.

A Way of Getting Even.
'Hewitt When I asked thoold man

for his daughter'shand he walked all
over me.

Jewett Can't you have him arrest-
ed for violation of tho trafflo regula-
tions?

L Taylor's CherokeeRemedy of Sweet Gum
nd Mullen Is Nature's great remedy

Cures Coughs.Colds, Croup and Whooping
Cough anofall throat and lung troubles. At
.druggists, 23c. Mo and bottle.

Scoundrel's tatt Refuge.
Patriotism is the last refuge of a

scoundrel. Johnson.

TO CCBK A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take IAXXTIVTI BBOVO Qnlnlna Tablet
lmiarjatinrand money If It falli to care. avW.
UEOVM'SatsttawixaUonaadJbox. Mo.,

I
Modesty Is to merit as shades to fig-

ures in a picture; giving it. strength
and beauty. Bruyero.
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RemediesareNeeded
perfect, which not, medicines would

needed. since systems
weakened, impaired and broken"1 through

indiscretions which tone from early
throufh oounjleaa generations,remedies needed
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THE,NEW YORK, VACUUM CLEANER
"The Cleaner thatCleans"

No Dustor Dirt Escapes Powerful
Double Suction. Most Efficient and

Durable. LeastExpensive.
cleanerslighten houeeworlc, Im.

prove thesanitary condition andclean--
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becaiue highergrade leathersare mwd and telectedwith greater
(oare. Thoao are the reasonsirby W. L. are

to hold their shape, look; and fit bettor andwearlonger
thananyothershoes canbay.

KT OF MUBSTIJVTEX.-X- 1
The genuine W. L. Dougla an tho retail

price) on the bottom, which full raluo
and theweareragalaat highpricesandinieriorehoea.
XrUMesUBSTfTUTES TOBE'JUMTASOOBD'

wear?, ftuTKanr BOYa SHOES
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lHlmUAn
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H Big Springs, Howard County, Texas

Big Springs,the County Seatof Howard county, being a division point on the T. Jc P. railroad, 270 west of Ft Worth and330 eastaf El Paso. Having an altitudeof
's - - r 2300 feet A happy medium,neithertoo cold or hot TheT. & P. railroad companyhave located their shopshereat a cost of half million dollars, with pay roll of over

$40,000per irionth; a$50,000 fee factory andbottling works, two gins, $2o,oooelectric light andpowor plant, thS best telephonesystemin the country and equal to any
city in the state;an abundantsupply of the finestwater in Texas, furnished by the Big SpringsWater Co.? one of the best equipped SteamLaundry in thewest;$24,ooo
High School and two $lo,ooo Ward school buildings;$12,oooCity Hall, $4o,ooo Crfttrt House,$2o,ooo fire-pro- of jail and $2o,ooo Y. M. C. A. and the T?& P. hasjut
rntnnlft.r1 SRn.onodnnohand all the relicrious denominationshave nice, comfortable housesof worship, theBaptists have just completed,a $2o,ooo brick churrh i

the Catholics have now anderconstructiona brick church to costabout $16,ooo. The Masonshaveone of the finest halls in the state and otherordershave flourishing
lodges, besidesher mercantile and banking institutes which are unexcelled. In our three banks there is on depositaboutonemillion dollars. Beside all of thesegood

'l-- things. ve are surroundedby one of the bestall-purpo-
se countrieson earth,farming, stock farming, horses, cattle, mules, hogs, sheepandpoultry. There hasnever

'.". beenknown sucha thing
o

asan epidemicof diseaseamongstock
0

in this part of Texas.
. . ' g"
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640 Acres
18 miles northeast frpm Big

Springs and 10 miles north from t
Coahojna, 150 acres in cultiva-
tion, 3 room house, barn, lota
and well, mill and alio 2 room
house,shodslots,all fenced "in.
convent pastures, moro than 75

per cent as fine sandy catclaw
and mesquite valley land, bal-

ancegdod grass, Iota of big mos-

quito, for wood and f)a"ature.
PriceS5500! o

No. 1, 007 acros9 m t from Qrahum,
Yuung couity, TexaH, on pulilic road,
close toschool and church,and a mile
from, Kin and poHtuflico an '. store. One-hal- f

Rood tflUtilo land, the othor half
Rood gratia land; abundanceof Rood
water, ha about1560 pecantreos. One
6 room houpeand one3 room Iiouro, on
thin tract of land. One field of 75 acrea
and one of 50 acres, both in Rood state
of cultivation; this land ia mixed mos-quit- e

and postoak land. Thin land can
be trado?! clear of debt, but there ia
81700 thatcan be assumed. Will trade
for Rood land here. Price,820 per acre.

No. 2. 100 acrra 10 miles northeastof
Kloydnda, Floyd county, good5-roo-

house,well and windmill, barn, .etc.,60
acre in cultivation, balance fenced in
paoture, all tillable, smooth level plains
land, Smiles from school and ohurch,
95 centsduestateon long time nt 3 por
cent interest. Price 822-- per aero.
815.06 cash or trade balance &sutd in
8 equal annual payments, dated FVb. 2,
dun Feb. 2, 1912, 1913, 1914. 1015, 1916,
1917. 1018, 1919, 0 per cent inter
Will trade for land or town property.
What have you?

Texas
Lands

MM

Patronize Industry
"We

220 acres miles north-
west or all good sandy land
180 in 5 acres
in bearing treeB, good 4

house and barn, watered
with tank and 2 cisterns.-- Ex-
changefor property,

Z. R.

6080 Acres
The G. XJ Caublo ranch, ad- -,

joins the town more than 1200
acres in fine stateof cultivation,
$20,000 wor.th of Improvements,
00 per cent smooth, first class
firm red and black sandysoil,
abundauceof fine water, mes-
quite wood, school on the ranch,
land is worth 30 per ac.e but it
can be bought at the present
time for S20 per acre, for terms
apply to G. CSCauble or R. .

Canon A Co. ,4

have any farm from 1 3 acres up .1 acres we can sell how at a

No. 3, 75 lots in the College Addition
Uo all nice smooth lots, and
close in to trade for land or Big Springs
proporty. This . is good proerty and
adjoins one of the beat schools in the
stateand the terminus of the railroad
and countyseat.

No. 6, N. E. 14 sec. 11, 1,

N. Howard county 12 northwest
Big Springs, Texas, GO acres in cultiva-
tion, 2 room house, fenced, big stock
cistern, 150 bbl. cistern at house,all
smooth redsimdy land 8900 against
land 3 years at 8 per interest.
815 por acre. Also one house, two big
rooms and two sido rooms, corner lot in
Earl's Addition to Big Springs, handy
for Bhop men, price $000, cloar. Also
one bouse.and .two lots in Jones
Valley on Stanton road, high
ground, across 'street from the Shum-wa- y

property. Prize (800. clear, Waut"
to tradepart or ail tt this property for
small farm near Coahoma.

o
No. 9, 1330 acres Kaufman county,

well improved, 8 seta houses,700 acres
in cultivation, balance opn prairie, to

for western, land. Price 850 per

- .

arenow in our new concrete
with ample floor spacefor all our up-to-d- ate

andarenow to
do the for Big Springs in

and manner. We are
preparedto handle all work Instructed to us and
guaranteeto turn out as good work as any laundry
in thestate." Visit us in our newquarters.

Laundry
Phone17 Big Springs,Tex.

Don't Overlook These
oflan7

town,
acres cultivation

fruit
aoorn

other
STEPHENS,

Tr-- 5

Floydada

Addition

Jf. troubled with indigestion,
no appetite or feel

bilious,give Chamberlain'sStom-
ach and Liver Tabletsa trial and
you will be pleasedwith the re--
i,8ult. These tablets invigorate
the stomach and liver 'and
strengthen the digestion. Sold
by Biles fc Gentry.

"IT'S DOG-O-N

GOOD FEED."

comments 'the customeraa he
noticeshis horses and cattle
becoming sleeker, bealthier,

" happiereery ay, Then he
relalitea that our statements
about the quality, of our bay,
oats, corn, bran, alfalfa and
frico" arenot mere idle talk,

but facts. Follow his exam--'
pie andnote results.

..ft

v

Let lis?know what you have to we

may be able to get you just what you are

looking for. Tell us your troubles.

We to 300 that very low price.

blk.34,tsp.
miles

Price

trade

Work
prompt

ExchangePropositionsNo. 2.
acre; clear Also795 acresEllia?coun-ty-,

all agricultural land, part heavy
ttmber,325acresin cultivation, homes,
etc. Price" 850 per acre: clear. What
haveyou to offer?

No., 13, One-hal- f section of alt good
lover red mesquitesandy loam land, 18
miles northeast from Big Spriags, 120
acres in cultivation, house well, etc
82800 against it; price t20 per acre.
Would tradehisequity as'first payment
on amn I J Dallas county farm and giya
backnotes againstthe land bought.

No. 14, fine sectionof land in Terry
county, to trado or sell. Want a good
auto,prefer but trill
consider any standard make. Priceof
land 87 peraero; clear.

No. 15, good sectionof land in, El Paso
county to tradefor auto.. Thisisjschool
land bought 81 per acre, proved up.
Would make an oven.trade.

No. 16, 114 acres Ellis cocaty, 100
acres ctiltivatioh,'"6-roo- house, etc.
84500, mortgage; price 876 per aero.

No. 10, 6 sectionsin solid t)odjr school
land in El Paso cOurfty, 35. miles' east
from El Pafo,and 15 miles from the
railroad,all smooth but about200 acres

Cpme Where You "Can Enjoy Health, Wealth and Happiness

R, B. Canon & Comoanv
mmtmmmmmm&w&mm&m&mg mmwmUmmmmjmmm.mm

Home
building

xnachinery, prepared
Laundry

satisfactory

Home Steam

constipation,

CF.Marikra'

trade,

Some

'GHUR6H SERVICE I
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Methodist Church.
8undaySchool at 0:45- - a. m.
Preachingat II a. m.
Junior League at 4 p. m.
Senior at 5 p. m.
Preachingat 7:15 p. m.
'Prayer meeting Wednesday

night at 8:15 p. rn.
Choir practice Thursday night

at8:16-p-, m. '
Come andbring some onewith

you.
Chas.W. Hearon,Pastor.

At the Christian Church
Sundaysohool at 9:45.
Preachingat 11 a. m,
Preaohingat 7:30 p. m.
All are invited to attend.

E. 8. Bledsoe,Pastor.
BaptistChurchServices

. Sundaysohool9:45 a. m.
Preaohing11 a. m. and 8:30

d. m.

in

Suhbeams,Mrs. Morrison :30
p. xtf.

8r. Union 4:00 p. m.
Jr. Union 6:30 p. m.
Don't forget that you are,in-

vited to all theseservices.

Episcopal Church.
SundaySohool at 9:45 a: m.
Preachingat li a. m. andnight

service at 7:30 p. in. ' .

Rev. AP D. Sanford.Rector.
- i

Dr. Heaa' poultry food is sold
byBiles & Gentry, '

3 of the beatsections of land
in the Big Springscountry,extra.'
well Improved with flnetrater,at
Sll per aore, will dcmwe ia- - priee
in one year. R.B. Canon Co.

Subscribe for the Enterprise
and keep posted on saeVIf;
apringaoountry. S4.uu,a year.

k -

proved up. tl.25 state3 per cent in-

terest. bouse and two tanks,
and in the watered district wbero water
carfebe had by drilling. 8250 bonus;
will trade for farm, ao inevmberance
exceptstatedebt

No. 17, who wants to trado for fine
Fort Worth property, modern 8'room
residence, close in, all modern conven-
iences, $6500. Also bouse, near-
ly half acre, $1800. 4 room bouseand 4
lots in Glenwood Addition, 82250. ,51
feet nor.th Main street, 81500. New

house, 8750. 84 acres heavy tim-
ber land, Tarrant county,820 per acre.
154 acresCherokee county, CO acresin
cultivation, no house,815. Will trade
ail or part.

No. 20, 640 acres 6 miles west from
Big Springs,Texas, on railroad, three-fourth-s

agricultural land, balance good
grasa land, shallow water, mosquito1
timber, no improvements. 84500.agal.nst
the land on long time at 6 per cent,and
8 per centon part Price81Z50 peracre
trade for anything worth the money.
Oneyearago thjs land sold for 815 per
acre. f

No. 25, 17850 acres fine agricultural
land in Bailey county, good Improve,,
roents, well andmills, two artesianwells
only 80 feet deep, price81&S0 per kere,
one half in trade or ca'sa,'balanceon or
IWoro 40 years, 5 per cent interest.
Each 174 acreswill carrjK Its own in- -

Bargains
Nice four-roo- m house on

Pecanand Travis street(No.
300), sheds, barns, nioe shade
treesin yard, city water, worth
S8004-w-ill sell for $500 on easy
term's; bousenow rented for $10
per month.

One four-roo- m houseon corner
of Pecanstreetjust north of the
ootton yard, city water, barn and
shed to rent at $10 per month.
; One good, four-roo- m house
the old Belker place, two lots,
barn,shed' and chicken house,
for rentat$10 per month.

If you wanito buy.sellor trade,
let us know what you want we
haveseveralpropositions.

Wo havea place improved
is-Ha- ir Addition to exchangefor
plaoeclose in and paycash dif-feren-

640aores2 miles eas(from Big
Hprmgs, iw acresin cultivation,
well, and mill, price$5000. ,Fpr.
quick salewill take some trade
and. little money.

34 acresinside city limito 'Big
Springs, housewell good
waterand other' improvements
for saleat a bargainor will trade
for" other property,

1380 acres 6 mUee ,wet. of
Soash, good House bars, well
and windmill, good t&m aad
omecwise improved., -- Kor x--
easageor for saleata very low

l&aaere in Yoakam (ooa)y
aeareouaty-eeat-r one-- hcfiieeee
well andj other Improvemeate' to
Keoaage tor a larm oc ptner

Jfi?229r.j , t.-wh- )

lliWin JoMsVattfyAAM--
fcio;;giHwl houeaadiPIP. !. ;?Waf- --

eoetviiJxn. Brie
- mm.mvm , A,

TSOM WgDMBOD
one tf ffva ,veM.;t:rJsr,

mK. vnrani

r

-

take

,
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a

'
.

-
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tm
'.

" '

. 'J I i II .

, lots Colo &
addition good

well. .Price for one or 250

In RoHwell. N
Innd, mleur

, exchange Texa propertv. a
rt -

For ront, farm 5 wiles" nortjjonut of
town. 125 acres in ROod

house, well and windmill, tank
and 150.00or
of ,

get this paper
a time $1.00 a year

size

debtednms:a good colonization propo-
sition. "Will trade 4428 nores'or m ire In
body, or 178o0 acre in solid'body, Will

'our equity for anything worth
the

No. 26, Wno trade for nico
home in Clifton, Texas? Nice 5 room
house located; for
land.

No. 2741 Of land in solid body
two houses, plenty of wntnr, good farm,

andcross foncod, 75 per cunt till
able,balanceBne.grass land, in
county, 6 miles from the countyseat
Pr'ce $12.50 per aero;clear trado
for improved black land worth 'the
money. .

No 28, .1280 acres adjoining the sta-
tion of Iatan.on T. & P. railroad, 103
acresin cultivation, house,
porches,arrangedfor 4 rooms upstairs
and stairs put in? new house,--

andcross fenced, tanks for writer aVo. 1

cistern at house,$0000 againstthis land
in .loan company, 10 from
jan. 1, 1912, at8 percentinterest Price
120 peracre. WUl.trade. for

or city property and assumesome
uiuerenco.

well

NIGHT
1

SCHOOL!
Opening Monday Even-

ing, March 6, at 7:30

If you want? to learn Book-
keeping or special
course in Higher Account-
ing, don't miss this six
weeks'nightclass.

"TTou, may take" oilier sub-"- "

jects,thecompletesix weeks,
course only $15.00.

We guarantee to make
Bookkeeper of' you jf yeu
do yovir part.

Ladies especially Invited-t- o

attendtbie class.

Springs

jrc,.

p. 1. C3rvfTrlrpciALimr
sirs. CM, NeecaTMMyr..iU ffrrM

.'vr- joKftoc-'HOLm-

to tt A. M. iMm, ft. V.

uoawtiG 7T?Hsxai
J111

ITsaiar's osadtesam' the tat,

CtimiUirm J..,;w ,Bff.F

.Two 100x?12.feetin
Strayhorn close to

$150
for both.

tcTnoreH M.two flowinc
artesian well, all Rood for

for

cultivation.
room

barn. Will milt for part
crop

You can for
short for

trade
money.

wants

nicely 81000; trade

sections

fenced
Borden

Will

two

fenced

runs years

eastern
arm
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Special Qubbingt

Every intelligent mit
wants to keepuu the
now-- of his own commun
ity and pounty. Therrfor

heseedrfa Rood local newapnper. H

also need a paperof general news,and
for state,national and world-wid- e

he will Und that -

' The Semi-Week-ly

"FararNeprs

kaa no superior. The secretof ita grwt
sueceeaia that it Rivee the tarmer ana

his family just what they need in W
the way of a family nnwsiaper. In o

ditioH to its general newa and brcicui
tHralfeaturee.it has special page W

.

It eirM the latestmarket reportsana

more apeoial crop reporw
Suhllehed yearthan any other pP'

For 22& Cash in Advance

w will send THE SEMI-W-REK-

FARM ?IEWS sad THE ENTKB

PRI8K, both for one year. Tfc

aeM iw wlHt m total of 166 copi

It's a oMHWaatiofl which cin't be l

mmi'.ywi wUfseeura your money a vw

, Jabaoribeat osceat the ollloeofthi.

Waated to exohange S450TO

worth otwasineeaand residen

psoperty jn tJtg opnngu,,-- -
HfarriM far-irrigat- ed farm in w- -

Roewell, ooustry. WJU-- place a

aeKva4we-6aih6K6pft- y- Wh8

havfryau? laquiraal this office.

MwO0ikalfcwfll.do work in her

fumitaTw Mom Wednesdays and

0 PhesMaWfor alaariBg. pr"'
"wtTT TJi O. Gibson.

lKifriAr V c- tQ .""or? .-
- :. 5.;

'rzfr

with


